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Advertisers should note that

our circulation is now

4,50O0
Weekly, being larger than tha.
of any other paper, secular oi

religious, in the Maritime Pro-

vinces. .

Withouit menuing to be b' astful, and
ore as a matter of business than ni

S e hav:e to dtraiw our readerï' ai
tention t thee rry large circulationai o
TIlE CHUac' GUAPDEAN.

1lie hare no les han 4500 bonafide
snbcribers on our books, ren-esentin/ al/

rlasses of our peole. 1W.e believe ire are
r ectin claining n rirculation ncarly

double t/lai of any other Church paper
i Canada, nd rery much larger than

thait of anyq otlher religious paper in the

Mlariwune Iroci.nces.

Lp/tow may feel isii-sed o groir

r(lee Ii te paymdene, ice are foreed
tu confess thui erre ,it th ie large numn-
ber of nameis a the luec pricehef a dollar
r year, ire are rery litlle more than able
oj>ay cxcpenscs, and cooeeguent, nueed

all subecriptons promptly paid.

Being s-o widely and largely circulate'd,
ire offer peciuliar adranlages to adver.

tie.1-rs; and 1re wrouel be glad if our-
readers anol îrell-ruishers will make the
rxient of our circulation knwn t athe
liiuess mnca cf tetr several comu/-
fies.

As tce are striring to educufe cuir
eojle in eeer/1ing , chirh concerns /e

interess of itlu Clhurch, me a-k for the
rnt(iulc and increased 5 supprO of
Clery and Laity. -

Tu Bishop of Nebraska, delivered a
sermon to mailrond mon in Holy Trinity
Church, 'New York, Oct. Srd, on "The
way of Righteousness," which he eluci-
dated bîy analogies hetween the two
tab!es of the law. and the wo rails
on wlhich tho cars run. He sbhwed the
fallacy of the argunisntb toprove that
îîiud is the resuit of mnteriud organiza-
(ion, by allusion to the perfeecly adjusted
eigi ne, useless without an inteligent
engineer. The sernion was closed by an,
appeal to travel in the way-cf righteous-
nees, and never "jumnp the track of a
singl commandimn ."

TuxChuh Miiona Society. stimu
lited by an offer of Money enough to pay
the expenses of a missionary for three
years, is about to open a mission anmong
le Bheelsu, one of the neglected abhri-

ginal bill tribes of Rajputanp, nunmber-
ing two or three millions. They have no
caste and no priesthood, and are described
as open-heart-d and truthloving whereliher have not beau in contact with the
ilindus. The men are hunters and live
a very hard sort of life. The women
cultivate little patches of ground. Tha
clothing of the RIheels is very scanty,
though the winters are severe; They are
able to lie on the aautiest fare and in
Ie moaLt open and flinisy of-honses;.Theirreligion s well as their templeis
f a very primitive character. "A mass

Of atone daubed with red ochre, or a fgag-
Stone rudely sCulptuféd constitutes their
temple," and their principal gode are th#
the maladies and the elelments. .They,
howa-er, pay special- honors to the

.howb, a tree which-provides (li
w ood, cil, and spirits,-,and other

nseni articles Theirweddings takecplace
Uldér itaShade, utensils-of irjn are hang

On it4 limaha, Thiiir fa:orité wspni
the how ad T fyraeweapon is
thé sl sud arrow, wit which they are
very siliful.

1-
ToE St.CGothird Railwsy wiIt prcba-

bly be erady for traffic next spriug. Four
-nen were killed and several wounded
Hat week by a fat of rock in one of the
ninor tunnels near Uneschenon.

A RoMAx CAriouc priest, of Montreal,
if fourteen yoars standing uaued
Seguin, has written a long letterto a lal
paaper, addressed to Bishop Fabre, an-i
uouincing hisconversion to Protestantieni,
and giving his rensous therefor.

TnE-500th anniversary of the bith Of
Thomas a'Kempis, the author of "The
Imitation of Christ," is to be celebrated
this nonth at Rempen, near Crefleld. in
the Rihineland. More editions'of his
work have been published than of any
other book, except the Bible. -

Tn Reformei Episcopalians in Cana.
da are reaping the whirlwind. Bishop
Toke (Greggite) lias came over frou En-
land to represent the schism within the
schini, s d the or!ginal R. E.'s resent thle
asmmnnpt.ion of that euphonious titleby hisl
followers. A correspondent of iho (>-
-naînt cals thetn liars, and Bays it is the
Devil's Church whîere sech things are
doue,

THE herring harvest off the Tyne has
bpeen very fruitful this season; Siice
July upwards of 40,000,000 fish, weigh-
ing 6,000 tons, were landed abt North
Shields alone. The fishiug was hest
during Auguat, when 22,510,000 fish,
weighing 3,377 tons, were brought in.
This year's take shows a eincrease ovei
last of quite 600 tons, representing
4,000,000 fiah.

THE Governor General told a gond
story at the recent gathuring of the
Highlanders in Ontario. Ife saiid :-Some
amongat youc are of my name. I find
that the Campbells have got on as voll
as anybody else in this country. Lately
a gentleman managed ct praise himself.
bis wife, nud me, by making the follow-
ing speech. Ho said :-' I am glad to
see you here as Governor-Gene-al. I
always find that the Camipbells in this
country manage to get most excellent
places." He tlien pointed ta his wife
and proved his argument by adding,

'My wife there is a Camnpbell." (Claers
and laughter.)

TuE Empress Eugnie has just bonght
he arnb -oiugh ill state, in Hamp-
shire, close ta the borders of the county
of Surrey for .50,000. The state was
thié'property of (ha bté Mr. Longman,
the well-known publisher, and' consista
of about 257 acres, with a charung pic-
turesque inansion, erected by the laie
owner about eighteen years ago. The
Emnpress will nOt go into possession of i
until January, as Mrs. Longmpm, the
wsido f, is very anxious to apend another
Christmas there Ier Majasty intends
to build ou the property a memorial
chapel to receiveathé bodies 'of the -n
peror ad uthe Prince Imperial. The
.naprelae lesse of Camden Place expires
in March Lext.

ON the 29th of September, the Festyiv
al of St. Michael and All Angels, an n-
toresting Ordination took place in Holy
Trinity, Lincoln, Nebraska. At that time
two excellent (former) ministers of the
Methodist religions body weré admitted
to the Diaconats h -Bishop Clarkson; to
wit: Rev. George llen England and Rev.
John Knox Morrison. The candidates
were présented by Dean MiUspaugh and
Rev. T O'Counell, sad the, sermon vas
preached by Rev. J lames Paterron, of
Omùah. ejov. Mlr. England i isplin
of ForOmaha,-where hé will rmain; and
Rev. Moir-sonas taken the chargé
of thé Vhurch da St. Crete, Ne
They ire ouaidered very valuable addi-
tions toaur liat of clergy. -

We aUuded to thase genlensb e-
coming candidates forthe-ministry soine

TiHE Sheffeld Parish Church, which
has been considerably enlarged a d beau-
tifiel, at a coet of £20,000 (the wlhole of
which amuunt lias been obtainedi, except
£1500), was to hava been reopened on
the 26th, tié Archbishop of York beingi
the prescher.

A sErvicEt of unUnsu1 Iinterest was
held in St. John's Chureli. Carlisle, Cen-
tral Peunsylvania, on Suniîday, Sept. 12th
Twenty-fourloys anuid girls of the DAk-otia
tribe, who are at the Carlisle Training
Schoul, stoodl before the font, to enter
into the Christian covenant by biptisni.
i'ogether weith the faithful la'dies who are
teaclhere of these children in St. Jolhn'ui
Siuday School, some of the Indian youn11g
mneni who were Confirmied ilat spring,

stood at their sideat the font as witnesses.
And thus the iork off the Church goes
on1, in al lanI, and ainog allthe nations
of the earth.

THE Census returns aie now' suffle
iently gathered to etablish the fact (hat
there are 50,000,000 of pîcople in the
United States-the gain of the ist de-
cade being a little ovoi eleven millions.
Thishiardly equals w-hiat wars expected,
and it s-eelims to show that the six years of
terriblo cmnnmnercial revulsion ws as
great s check as the fouir years of civil
w-ar as in tlia precedingdecade. Should
thle precent prosperity bc uninterrupted
it is possible (lat by 1890the population
maly ruach 95.000.003. The entton pro-
duct of last Vear, 1879-1880, is found
t hiave reiached about six millions of
bales-this being a gain of one million
over the product of the year precetiug
the war, thieu lhe largest that had béeen
known. This is a rrerakable veault, con-
sidering the prophecies which were se
confideiltly uttered that thé putting an
end to s'avery wouild deprive.-the world
of Aiierican cotton.

Ox September 21 a arty, consisting of
a lady, four gentlenen, and three guides
set out froin Ileiligenpblut for Eliz-ibtlh
Ruhe, by the Gross Glockner ; but on
lheir returmn the srto -mwas so violent and
the snow so thick thatit was impossible
to get down inîto the valley, and they
w-ere compellel to takerefuge in the hut

on the mounîtian'. 'lhe snow through
which they had to wade was in some
places a metre nul a half deep, and they
had to pusa the night in the hut, Next
dny they salliel out, and all the moni
inade 'everal attemlîpts to clear a passage.
But the suowm sill fell hnvily, and the

Storm was almost as violent as the day
before. It was lot until the* thirl day
that they were ableI o nake héeir way
back to Ieiligenbluit, having to uirade
through the freshiy fallnii snow almot
the whole jonruey. The lady was almost
wore out witl faigue and exposur, and
the mn were in scarcely a better
condition.

Thé Widow's nite, we are told, iwis
probably the snallest Greek or Syriac
coin. Ita diaeiter was three tentha
of au inch, and its weigh was ton
grains. The Englishl "mite,"n ow gone
out of use, was a weight, and equalled
the twentieth part of a grain, and, being
so very small, was thé word used to trans-
lste thé lepton, which a the name of
the Greek or Svriac coin. But -what will
chieflyinterest (hose who areso fond of giv-
irng the widow's mite will b othe fact that
they bavé eA the whil[ been gilty of au
excits- of liberality. The lepton ai
worth about one fith of a cent, or, taking
into account the difference in the value
of money, about one cent. Lésa than two
of these coins,. it .would sebrn, were not
received, so that the widew's mite was
equal to two cents, wherea many aWho
suppose the: are contributii.g the mite
often give a nickel, or fivé cents. It may
b that they make the difeéence bocanse",
unlike hér, they are in confortable air.
enuatanes. mAt any rate;-e thought
they ould like to know thral factts of
the case, so that they might nmaketheir
giNl àdrissly.-R

& English colony was planted ai
Rugby, Tennussaee, on the MIh. Blishop
Quintard oifllciated, and Thonas Hughes;
of England, inade the Aldresa.

OwVIxti to the l ant of safe landing.
plaaus in the Island of Cypru, the Brui.
ish1 Governiiuntis about to erct a largo
screw pile pier on the island ait Linasol.

THEtREare saiti to 1é three miles cf
book-ciasos, eight feet high, in the read-.
ing-roon of ithe British Miusuni. i à
lighted by an elctric liglht in the domo.

AT tli hbgininiug of 1819 the railwrays
opou for traie hald n Ilength of Ifà 8
miles : Ii Eiurope, 104,130 milesi in
America 6,154; in Africa, 2,267 i in'
Asia, 8,800; in AusAttralia ad Polynsi;,
3,997.

IT is sauid thmat a villa, buried for n
least a thuousand yenrs, containing twenty.
live rooms-i, lifteeu stairenses and twlve
eurridor, exibiting evidece cf highu
civiliz4tiop, lias ben disouveredin Co-
tuai Americ.

As cvry- lord givethI a certain livury
to his sinmnts, Chnarity i-s tho very liv-.
cry of CIris(. Our Savionir, whiich a
the Lordi-above ail loids, would havéhis
servants knuwu by their badge, which i 
lovîe.-Laîloer-.

THE dilapidated portions of York Ifin-
ster, have been restored in a substantia)
and hîandsomulo mauner, ut an xpense of
8115,000. The late Dean Duncohibe
was a very generous cntributor to the
fuind nîeeded to restore the vonerable édi-
flce (o its proper appearance but lue did
not Hve to sec the completiun of the
work.

VANCOUVER'S ISLAND, BRITISI

COLUMBIA.

As in the affaire of min, so in those of
towns and Colonies, there is a tide whichu
taken at the flood leads on to fortune.

In the case of Victoria, the capital of
British Columbia, the discovery of the
U.iriboo mines appeared la present the
desired opportunity, andR ubstantial
edifices rapidly spratig up at the head
quartera of the historie Iludsion's Bay
Company. Cool was discovored next in
Vaucouver'sIland, anda ven to lhis day,
despite th e. per ton U. S. duty, Vanil
couver coal mines supply nearly half the
fuel demand of San Francisco.

Victoria rapidly progressed until 1806,
when Vanconuver's Island became a por.
tion of the Province of British Columbia,
and consequently of the Dominion of
Canada. it then of course ceased to bu
a fro port, and cheapness of living-
(ho anc inducement of all others (bat
attracteàa o nd képt' en,(lié colony a
largO niimber of nglih gondJomen of
moderato mans-became a lost factor in
Victorian life; old bands stayed on, but
few :ecruits came from the Mother-coun-
try, and progre-s in Victoria commenced
to first slacken ani then almost cease.

A very great diminution in thé enter-
prise and energy of the Hudson's Bay
Company noit aisbecane apparent
Whether it was that the Canadian tariff
killed their import trade, or -fiomB orne
causes, thé IHudsos'a Bay Company
ceused to pay dividende. The capitaliste
of Victoria lest couifidence lu the futuro
developmeut of (héir district and, de-
clining allaeulatione, put their ròonéy
into banks and Government Securitieé.
Althoughht-e distrit ta full of wood3
iron, an- coL, manufacturera have been
neglecte'd, ind of late othig Luât its un-
rivaléda limate, itd gloriaus scenary, and
its good'society hastihpted the step of
the. emir u ,or :'theourist -tostrayinto
British C bia, or,.at ày uts, irto
I 3ai veV'a Il Siâünirow, hoet
or's ta t iv of the prospe-ity of Victoria

ma b'seReneweid:ener islap- II
parent - regardin g ithe iron m nee and
thore is na reason why Vancôuven

Island should not aup AI rails fur at nuy
ratd hlie selld lî<If ath the Caaiian
Pacifi and Northern Paeil.o Railwayb.
As to Victofia italfi at preent there are
but two Way of getting here, and un-
fortuniately both of sthes mai over thd
entire leng;th of that cruel monopoly-
that parain ocILop us which has with
*ith its relent ss iron ams a qtueeed the
trade out of.ll California, and indirectly
the Wust goerally-thie Central Pacifie
RaIilway of Califorinia. The days of the
reign of terror of this inerceleas corpora-
tiou arc, however, nimberad. The
Northern Pacillé will ii a coupl ouf
years proil)by run ito Tacoma, oul a
dav's Inland titeant froni Victoria, up to
bedtiful wtatCts of Puget Sound, anîd a
fewv feara Inter the Cainadian Pacific will
run down the valley of the Frasor, to
the mouth of which riYer it i. maro ploa-
sure trip from Victoria.

At present onu gt hore overy ton daya
by stoanier fronm Sa Francisco, or vùü
Portland or Kalama overy wook. The
latter is a pretty, but nDot vry confort-
able, tiip; for the dust and snd are very
severa on the Northern Pacifia fron
Kalama to Tucoma, and the Pnget Sound
steainersaie bidly found and dirty. The
trip up the Coluibia River froni San
Francisco on the Oregon Bailway and
tho Navigation Coimpany's shiips la, how-
ever, so baantiful Us t6o componsato for the
inconveniences at this en of the trip;
and, once in Victoria, the Briton may
fou at horne.

The holding of office for i e or during

' rood b ehnvio r a s ag in at h e scraiible
for place avary four yena by overy one,
froin the policeman to thé judge, cross
the. b-4eboars good f iL d auJ fiie
o àiated in Vicorio liaojust-
laws are impartially adminsitred; and
though th" pOoplO are, as a rulé, law
abiding on the Arnerican side; yet it is
not ho fashion there t infliet, for in-
stanco ithe extremo penalty of the law;
consequently only good Amerieuiîs think
it desirable to coue to ritish Couhia,
and only bd Britishers---fllig this
place undosirable-leave it for the
Stata; so tliet wb liave mutch éli bst of
thé bargain, and oxchange bad mnén for
-Oeai

The American inhabiLanta of Victirm
numb r about one-thirl of its population
or say two thousand, and theo out
American cousins ara greatly respected
adU very popular, owlng to their enter-
pisé and gobd eonduct. Indoed, the
business of Victoria would get on very
1>adly, if aal1, withot them for faw of
the old inhabitante are very énergetia.
They are too mchli accustomad, as the
Yankee say, to slit down on thoir
money," and gae from thn windows of
their comforbtale residences over the
placid waters of the Straits of Juan de
Fuca ut the snow-clad Olympia Moun-
tains on the other aidé of the bày.

Living here is very oheap. Athe
Club, for instance, luncheon from hot.
jointà nay be haod for 10d.;_dinuer
(tabla d'hîol), at .680, for 2s.

The harbour of Victoria is anything
but a good one, the channel being tortu-
ous, and the place full of nasty-rocks.
Esquimanlt, three miles off, is theréfore
virtually the port, and thre is thé head-
quartors cf the Pacifia Squadron, the
1 resonee iif which rendors Victoria very

ivl ttimes,
*Thii lhn mte of Victoria is beyond any

comp rion thé 'best suitod to the
(asteof the Eng ish on the Pacifie uoaas,
I ha ail the sun and nobe of thé een-
infoga of n Ficnisoo; the blue sky
without the rain of Portland; snow au
bonstant as on the Rocky Aountains
close in sight en thé towering OJympia
rangé; and'a yet it is neyer cold; hundreds
of miles of inland ai n;i Ash at al:
semaons,:sa and land ottar, deer, elk,

ver,.minkmartan, silver and sable
f6, ana the, finssl grouse -)ooting in
tb world',:. zllthee ère 'ff5a with
an. average tempaturef.! 0°, y

ritish Columbiaý to thé .British emi
Igran.-Qalies and Indias.



* CttM BING,

lit O. A. IfaxdN.

jWritten furn thée (iîrîiJutsarîlaj

OrAt thebtnhutainm looks the sun,
Dlai el,,ls are gatei'ng reund him

Al wyet tie day Is uPALbgun J
Why aliaiia thadow tfoudit lilm

Tiails Esrly ? . it dlten sol
Aut ildot thatsunttihi W1d5 f
0, cilai of earth, I answer, Ni,!

Thl.e louls are far Leenth
shwldwe havas nioghat téda with him i
Hi. gptoden sye i nîever dim.

hiame riaa. s a-e but thé watu
Wualet, faim a motment iailsa it i h'
witlo .blie plxums of dying iiiglhti

ighlt thalilaitaa usai

(lmu s t ouxntato, hatnt antd
Thiciitl are lfaiing roind ti

Iil marcih t L[Lie l Juet begin.
lavestanuanu al arkliess found lattl

'rîuit early e a site se?
And oth theave intihlrit *rdb1
O, ehlil of arti, I answer, No i

Thoso eiuIs are from beneath.
M#1e sarnest hotpe, slita orf laith,

'lumii lili alt the la,&s i ofdnti i'
'fime emils araelait thi eat

Wisuauî fer a nmon blinde n . Igli;
Buit he!gtr ny, tué,uhmoumntain lheiglht

wiu, mnen goul w nliifiaie..

Tii RIECTOW8 HOLIDAY,

i Mahi 11. IlinAn.

The Rev. Mr. Whliting of' em's Cornl
ers, in the Western part et tin State o
New York, was not an old man, thougli
the boyse of the village, when safély out
uf Ihearing of the elders1 tret wont tri
dlesignate him ns " Iohl Whtiing," tht

itarnoi," and " Poiminle Chialk-top."
Net froin any pesitive dialike, but simplty
because every uiuan with g'ly hairs seeis
another Meiithliusolihto a schoolboy ; and
fo one Who had used a cane for over
twenîty years, whoe r-arely left his parilh
I iu vres fer a day, anti wio was itho.
roughly ilentilleid with the village and
ehurcl-boith having started into exis-
tence a neusly-of course such a
Mn Lad U i left is youth lar betind huni.
And et, on ooking over thle' famifly
recorud in the eif-bound Bible on the
study table, it would have be»n soeen
that Mr. Whiting had only attaianed the
îespectable oget o fifty years. Buit l,
dweclt iunch imi te past, it coull not he
duiuid. People ivre getting riather
weary of the stoies whicl, in nuearly
tiblty ye r' rect îship, iho al tti-
elinceis lus tie mvorldoe getiig stle.l 1e
halid a iild, inotfensive way of 'e'iooning
about the streets, lis head lu the cloids,
anti lis thouglit.s cortainfly higlier ;his
.icl preserved, careful iyrus ied, stove-

pia .liat entilted back of his ears, and
kept in place oyi> by a speciali miracl,
as it wore ; and i lais hand a thick stick
itl an ivory knob at the top, witli

which lie weoudi give littie llourishes and
waVi'$ as he walkedl, as if' lie were putting
on icrtui imajor airs, althocughî, por liac,
lie wuld hîae storeti agItat if the banc
idea et' such a thinîg haud bee suggested.
The fact was, thai Mr. Whitiig nîrly, il
ever, 1îought about anythin but his
parish duties; and, althoughli 'e hadla
delicate wife, with u uanxious hu or
ito beteen ier eyes, and thre grown
up danghters to provide for, he cortainly
piaid strict heed Lto the Scripture injunc-
-tUi, and literallyi gave no heed te the
osorrow, the things Of to-day proving
.qite uncugh te manage. The dugliters,
with longiugs and aspirations i lile
.imlch the saie as otier girls, would
soetimea Say patiotically--a Uinge oft
imipatee 5nt infusimîg their spech--1
wihh father rsd sometiines think of ne,
and net always o-e the pariah-but that
wras ns far asthey over goL Mrs. Whit-
ing, with about se much force and snai
a" the cups of attnuated tisa he wa
fond of imbibing, was a loyal seul nover
theless, anti kniew her duty te hehr bus
band. '<Your tfather is a clergyman, oMy
dears," eh. would Say with touehing
dignity. tHe bas the soul. eoft i
fellow oroatu acatoe aohfor.

eBùtt e Ahve suauc"the eider
would venture ta remark, sotto voce, an
her sister, bright, rosy.oheeked, and
,auîy, would chun. in, in thé very faint
«et possible panisimo, ,and bodies too
doeal n òan'teny he neglotts "our soulis
peerpa4  w endo need nevdressa
all--o ol der nierwhat don'î

rEnGE n'il never get a thing
Soamim lob I was ahi soul and n

Ady, then d be no trouble. On

of theie day li'in %hg te Acof outha a
big purfpkin in t hb bck yard, and go
on a lark, lik indkroelis alter the Prince.
And iwont pIt lhe goodles toemy
self, girls, L'il siare and share aliko."

"Iflon't talk nonsoinsel" said the elderi
afster, frowning down Cindorella's littlei
rhapsodies. "Yon nny go out for a
school-oaeler, if you ant things; butq
f, for my part, would thaiter stop at home
and help mother, and dress as becomes1
the daulhter of e poor clertgman on lvoe
hundred a year. 8uch people ns we area
-ght te b born without aspirations. If
L Ever had any Eiva enuffed them out
ong ago."

And that was thh way the discussions
vsually ended. Se It came t pasi that it
ras the pariah, not the daughter's
.houglhtlesa speech, that woke the good
cetor froi the reverie of yearas. It was
oward Easler.and a warm, oarly Spring,i
iven out at Deum's Corners, begau to s
wrt itacif. 'Tho tres looked brown and
ilinlitg with bursting buds, end the air
Vas miid and sot nas May, When, a it the
:lu"é of the morning services, the rector
.vatdered aimnlessly about the graveyard,
:hinking how cahin, and beautifitl, and

nacefu'il the world wan, afi ihow pure
iînd free from care the life of a country
tîergymnîs. Trie ho liait lad his trials.

lie stoppad and looked down t two tiny
mounîîds at his feet, an tin tears strug.
,led up) to his eyc, though ho nd laid
hose habies thee nea'rly twenty years
leaore. It was no bard to forgot! iHe
tood stili, lookitig down in a reverie that
vas net all bitter in spite tf the mist
that stole befote his vision and thon he
Lrted hecause li heard his w evufnatne.

A group of men were lunging about
the chiiurchyard. They lid rot see the
rector, for their backis were touardi him,
tundi thley wore so eartxestly enagod In
conversation, thnt. they e'Ither ba forgot
teli, or did not care if they attracted lis-
teners.

"lle's turnel tiat barl1 upside down
-igain, sai illHuIl, the muot ireverent
xixi tirbulent spirit in l)oo:n's Corners.
-- le aller turns it just afore Easter.
Now we'lI hear all about the Prodergul
Son anu suchlike.

l'oit couldn't listen te nothin' botter,"
spoka up Jimumy Wilcox, the tailor, a
stauinch Churchmnan and a good soul
withal; "gs long as the parson's, serinons
are good, what do you care whether they
comnn out o' the top or bottoi of the
bar'l, man

"Oh! now, Jimîmy, a fe-lier gets ired,"
Sput in a third, "For nigh on thiity years

,o'vo hordtlt Rallee tl itigs. h
iîîaks ry very soul sick in me soinetimes
Whno I seé the ONi<man fumbiliiig arocuni
for bis sermon, and iien lie gives out,i
the text eau clap umy finger right on
the place whore ho preacheI the saime
thing a year before. I kinl o' like Ltae
Methodys. Thley don't give a feller ia
chance to get tired."

"No, nor to like your minister neither
hefore they're up and awity," arguei the
tailor.

Truie; truc, but wé ain't the only oues
whbnt's irocI. Our wordon says te me,
'Viricty's the spice of '1e,' s-lu thot
yonng fller coeé over to the funerald
teiior day. The parson gives u good
serinons, but I'd rather hear a hlockhead
say sonething new someitimes, and I say
'varden was right."

r 180 do 1, so do i ' chimed i the
others.

'-Fact is," ho wont on, "the parson
ouglht te go away. If somebody'd just
speak out, we'd git rid of him and have
o young man, soumebody wlat's ide
awake, and 'ud stir us up. Hle thinks
he's fixed liero for life, thalt's the reson
hé don't care."

S -Wel, I'n tired te death 'o the ochl
man and his family," said Bill Hull again.
"IL's tine seomebody spoke up."
t «S-s h " mnurnured Jimmy, happening

.to tun aound and catch a glimpse o01
the motionless figure stili leaning on lis
cane over the two tiny graves, "sone-

- body's spoke up now, I reckon. I de-
clare te man 'm sorry. Botter disperse"

Se the group ofrmn strolled away witi
g sarcely another thought for the poor
* Rector, whom they had beau -after the

Insliin eof gond îrriahinenrs-picking ln
r pdces. Mr. VFLitUng ato d sUlka Iong
i time aller they had left, but this tinte
i the tears ftll heavily-beavily. It was
-f aidden revelation to him; a hoeck front
, which ho could net et once rUy. H<

would as somn have thought his ot
i wifo and children would have turned
a sginst him as bis Pariah--his people
his church that he had labored to brin.-

o into life.
- . (T be condawed)

IGNORA-SCE OIF RELGIsOOS LIT-
ERAITRE

:A oE*txsn whao is thonoughly ac
quainted with ecólesiaatical history, doct-
rinsc, and the different subjects that are
sow attracting the atltention of theChureh
and the religious public, said te the writ-
Or recently, "It is>My fin opinion ithat
ieople generally know lesa about the
Church--faith and practice-than was
known by the people living three bun-j
dred yearse ago." We are inclind strong-i
ly to the same opinion. Three hundredi
yeurs ago the people, oid and young, werei
carefully inatructed in the doctrines of'
our Holy Faith. And they received auch
instructions throughtfully ; and further
inore those who coud rend and had the
opportunity, became conversant with the
contents of the Bible, and with the pages
of history. They were not so distracted
by the cares of the world but they could
study and lean to give a reason for the
hope that was ithin then. In this day,
newspap8et'of large dimensioner, with in-
telligence and gossip from ail parts of
the world, are poured oui in a lnighty
streani ret-y day-at morning and ven-
ingj fascinatingbooks of fiction are pub
lisied by the ton thousand ; periodicals
with alluring illustrations and temptiny,
reading matter, are issued by the hait
ilhlion per month. Besides we have the

ever appeatring book of travel. of bio
graphy, of science, of poetry, of discov
ory, and seo on ad infint. The avoir-
ige yoting mai and yong toman muet
bIe "I "ln the popular novels of the day.
inust h ' posted 'in the contente of the
iiost read "Mouthly Magasines. " They
must know at lvast eue book of travel
and of biographmy, and have a emtattoring
of the issue that at the Lime is demanding
puublic atiention. Of coursu every on'e,
old and yoitug, Must reigiouséy read the
daily papers-tlhe Sunday edition with
thoee of the other days-that they may
b rendy te conversa on the latest bur-
glary, defalcaotin, murder and scandai.
Afler all this, is there nuy time to read
up on Church history, Church life and
thouight ? Wili the mind be in condit-
ion te go loto such works. important
though it bo i No : arong the intelli-
gent majority, there is very little knowul-
edge of the Chuirch anal of the things of'
GOI--because thait reading is cursory
and secular : and religious auibjects are
not, therefore, utnderstandingly thouight
upon. Tiie lower classes, if they read

at aIll, select for their reading Irom that
ow and l degrading literattire of which

thère is a 'ast trehouse.
IL is no wonrler, thon, that it may weil

be said that "the people of to-d-iy poss-
ess less knlowledge of the faith they pro-
fes than diiltheir brethren of threceor
loir conttmies ago." "Woil," yon ask.
"what are yo going te du about it l'
%Ve are going to hmmer away steadily
in the hope that one person m'y come
thiereby te a knowledge of duty and
performs it ; and if you, as you hav op.
portunity, woI persistontly do thesame.
with our eue. and ours gaiseîl, there
would ,eon ha an effective little army nt
work bringing glory t God and pence to
uail. Net a few of OuT ecclestiostical
and religious troubles are born of ignor-
ances ; and ignorances of the Church
history, doctrine, practice, etc., in this
day when the accurate knowledge there-
of May se easily be obtained. is most
culpable.-Thue Cheurech and Sunday
Schol Weekly.

WILL IE SUCCEED i

In uine cases out of ten, no man's life
till be a succes if he does net bear bur-
dens in hise clildhr-ed. If the fonduess
or vanity of fatlier or mother have kept
hin front iard wrk ; if another alwîays
ielped him out at theend of hisrow ; if,
instead of taking his turn at pitchiug off
lie mowed away all the time--in short,

r

if wh-at was light always fel ito him, and TT is said of a certain negro, that his
whatva ws heavy about the sane work te mater p}ceiviug him onc day tb a
some one else ; if he las been permitted dmon-cost look, askod him the cause.
to shriuk till' shrinking bas becom a "h massa " he said, I am such a great
habit-unless a miracle i wrought, his sinner 1" "But, Pete, yen areeoolish ti
life will be a failure, and the blame wil. take it so much te heart. Ye never ses
not be half seo much his as that of weak, ,e in trouble about my sins." "I know
t'eotîsb parents. de roes, massa; thon yen go eût dock

On the other hand, if a boy bas been shoeîing, ti 1<111oeuck anti e on
brought up to do bis pari ; never allowed another, don't you run after de wounded
te shrink from any legitimate responsi- dueki" "Yes, Pete.» " nd the master
bility, or to dodge work, whether or not wondered vhat wascming next. "Well
it made his hend ache, or soited his bandsa . dt is je waiy 'vi yeu and me;
-until bearing beavy burdens became a de debbil baset yensure; butas he's
matter of pride, the heavy end, of te notsurse' me, hebases dis chile all de
wood his from obice, parenti, aithey .tinte.
bid him good bye, may diminish thoir
fear. Mis life wil not be a business1 Do'rjudge a man by the clotheshe wears
lfailure. The elements of success are bis, GO made one and the tailor the other.
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and ai tone time and in some way the
word will recognize bis capacity.

Take another point, Money is the
object of the world'a pursuit. It is a
legitimate object. It gives bread, and
clothing, and homes, and comfort. The

norld bas not judged wholly unwisely
when i, ihas usle the position a man
occupies to hinge comparatively more or
less on his ability te eanm nioney, and
sòmemwhat upen the amount of his pos-
sessiong. -If he is miserably pour, il
argues aither some defect in bis expendi-
tures, or a lack of itness te cope with
men in the great battle for gold.

When a country breil boy leaves
home, it is generally te enter upon seme
business the end of whici is te acquire
property, and lie wilt succeed just in
proportion as he bas been made te earn
and save in his childhood.

If all the ioney ho has had has coern
of planting a little patch in the spring,
and selling its pioduce after warsy
menthse of watching and toil in the fall,
or from k-illing wood chucks at six cents
a head, or froin trapping muuskrats, and
selling their skin fro a shilling; setting
suares in the fall fer game and valking
miles t'O seo them in the morning btfore
he old folks were up ; husking corn for
a neighbor moonliglît evening, aLt two
cents a bushei; working out au occasional
hay that iard w-ork at homes as made
p)ssible-lie is good te rtake bis pie in
the world.

On the contrary, if the boy never
earned a dollar ; if parents and friends
always kept hit inspending money-
pennies to buy candies and fish hooks,
and atis'fy his imagined wants-and hoc
has grown tO manhood in the expectancy
that the %world will goneraîlly treat hMn
with siailar consideriation, lue will always
be a make shift; and thé fault is not so
much his as that of tho2e about him, who
never made the boy depend upon him-
self-did net make himi wait six nionthus
te get mony to replace a lest jack kuife.

Every one has te rough it t one time
or another. If the roughîing comes in
hoyhood, it does good ; if LIter, then
habits are formed. it is equally tough, but
not beingeducational,isgeneally usless.
And the quî-tion whether a young raas
will succeed in making smoney or sot de-
pends net upon where lie ges or what
Le dueos but upon bis willingness te do

h is part," and lipon bis having earned
money, and so gained a knorledge of its
weorth. Net o little of this valuable ex-
perience and knowledge the country boy
gots on the oad frm, under the tutelage
et parents slrerd enough tosee tiha end
frou the beginning, and te make the
labor and grief of children contribute ta
the success of subsequent life.

TUE JEWISH SURGEON.

Ix a garret-roon in London a poor
wonan lay dyiug. A surgeon, who
1w-as a Jewu, in visiting her, said:

'My poor woan, ye seen very ill,
I n afraid yen iill not recover. Can I
de nsything for youl"

"Tbaank you, sir," said the womasn
"there is a Sein TIe.stanent bhind ny
pillowu, and I should be very glad if yon
would read a chapter to me."

The young man seemed surprised, but
he took the Testament and did as she
desred. He . continued te coue and
read t , her for several days, and was
greatly struck by the confort andi peaeé
wî'hich the Word of Life seemed.te give
tie poor invalid.

With almost her dying breath, the
poorr woman gave the Testament te the
I ewish surgeon, andi urged him te rend
it. I took the Ecok, home with his,
and determuined tu keep his promise. Heé
read it diligently. and soon foundMi
of whom Meses and the Prophets wrote
-Jests tha Messi.h-and was enabled
te belie'e in bim as '-the nmb of Gon,
Who taketh away the ains of the world.'

-e---

Gxaasore-Ocber 2rd. 188, at No 20 Cens
taos Avenne William IaIeyd Wesilefl, cas y
sone -W ad Besie Garrison, aged 2

- yeams md Samonths.

CA'T PRaiAC UnOOD.
;e ma can do a good job of werk, presch a
sermon, try a lawsuit weU, doctor a patient, or
wÏrite agood article when he fuels miserable
and duli, with sluggish brais and unsteady
n-rves,a°d shouid make ame artemmptmn sucb
a cenditeanwhen it un bé se éaâily sand eh,îp-
ly removed by a littile lopBitters.Bee Ttuth"
and "Proverbs," other comna.

'V4130111C11 <RTAT{IAN .-
Ta Chatge delfvered by the lrd

Bishop of Nova Scotia before the la',
.yned bas been pubuished, and i for sale
at Mr. Wm. Gomsp's, Granville Streel,
Halifax. Price 12 cents,

Mair good things are saidI by
friends of the Free Chùrch As5ociat
and if their organization lends themn,
to keep on saying then, ail good peoJîle
muet wish theit God speed. Says ie
Secretary, in recent correspouden.,
' Thia Association urges very str
Iy the duty o giving saM î/îuu.
ca1£y, and is very fond of qnoting de
text, 'On the first day of the tveek,'et,"
There is need of some one tourge Il
duty of giving, in somo way; fornny.
thinîg would ble better hani, lor examnpie
thi a A clergyman asks for a iber5j
offering, from a congregatiOn o Lhu
dred Well dressed peoplît; it woull Oe<-îi
impossible that less than twenty-fiedol-
lars or so could be given; but the colic.
tion plates comea in with perhaps fies
dollars, and half of that given bY lac
or three persons. It speak in piainhiulv
distinct accents of the godlessness eio'k
young mn of the land, that a Cure or
more of them may he gathered, UV'-iî
a religiotas cosgt-egntion, notoe110 wbiî
wold not coutnt lt a disgrace not to
for any casual indulgence, but not one
of whom has na single coin to spare in
auser to an appeal for charity ur for
the lecessry expenses of the Church -
&-Ioted.

Mike a journey evety Clay to tiree mona.
tains. 0e ta 8mnai, sud aoc yoîîr nus:
go tu Calvary. and bhold tihe Laiîb cf
God ; go to Zion and view the li euly
citLv

Godless science rods nature ori aý
Milton's daughter ,did Hebrew; rigbiy
syllobling the sentence, but utterl' 1"-
noraut of the meanings-S. Coey.

IT is heaven upon earth to lia- a mn a
imind move in charity, test in l'rovi;idence
and turnl uxpon the poles of truth.-Bac0 n

CRteuioT.-At Oakdell, Dartoueîl, on sat .
day, 23rd inst., the wife of J. A. Criehtr,
o a son.

BaoWs-fBNE.---At St. Paul's Church, French
Village, St. arg-arts§Bn> , Oct. 21hb-
thse lier. Jon Ambrwse, '. A.' assi-î,d1,v
the lev. Vm. M. ogle, the Rev. pl'iiiI f.
Bre n, B , J.Rector of St. Marcts
I'arisb, te Lciisan Jean. etlest daînjî:lter -f
Wm. e. Brine, Esq., Cashier of the trosice
of NovascoBia.

TEE-Wol.r-At the Rectory, Port Medway,
on theie 2int, hy tise Bev. H.W. Atwat"r'
lîbemt Te he, o!Biueberry, and Ele Ai
Wolfe, ef Beach Meadows.

MoIRon-WAMBOLT.- -Aiso, by the xame, on tie
asti int., Eldred Mnre, of Do- e.

Salone Wamhnlt, of Deinarkicm uen1
BAKEa-Try-At Albion Mines, Oct. 20. by Re

D. C. Moore, Rector, Mr. Snumel Baker, "f
Wednesbury, Staffo.dehire, England, to er-
bar , relet of the late Mr. W. W. Tye. of

TowERrDIsBRow-At. Saint John, October
23rd, in T inity Church Schooil House, by the
lReverend Canon Brigotoeke, i. A-, Riectr
of Tuiutty Church, tie Revsrend Freierick
Towers, of Canterbury, to Florence Isabel,
daughter of the late Rev- J. W. Disbremw,
M. A.

Uarur-Bo-.-On the 20th inst., at tise re-
<lanc, R ete effiiatiag clergyman, by til?
11ev. R. Siseve, j amesfHavres, seconîd Fus o
the late Daniel Hayes, te Sophia elde-t
daughter of Uriah H. Boyd,all of Yarmoni'.

ScOrr-COn.--In Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 14th,
ai lthe cesiîtncsetfAlfreil Waleiren, bylie%.
T. S. PyeeLtcaptaims J. B. Sott, cf %Niixd.
sor, N.S., to Mrs. Gssiae A.Cloyd, of Meu-
phis, Tenu.

C cmso-Yeux- On the 2st set., nt Saint
Maris CObsuret,]R y lihe ie. Fieery .. îs
terbourne, WnCr Ose, to Be&cie Yoîing,
both of Halifax.

Eatsnx -CARTER-At St PauPS Church, SaCk-
ville N. B.,nutise Gthisut, by thselie'.
CediWiggins, Bector, Ub-r. Arthur Emery'
of Amherat, to Miss Alice Carter, of Dor
clester.

BaARnR-BERDn.-On the 19thainst, bythelen.
Canon Bilstacke, Keixil Allas Barber, il,
Ge enamBeld adopted daughter cf te
lateNater Bear Esq.



THEl 014 URCH -G UA'RDIAN

BRYAIN'S ELECTRIC BELT,
THE ONLY GENUINE.

AMarvelous Remedy
t Intelligently Appliedl.

PATENTED 1874 &1877. A PogiiVml Ovnis FOR

IDyspelsia, ParalyEie,Iidney Oomplaints, IzapotencY- Weaknuost and
Phyrsioal Prostration.

it Gives ru wLire Bia itng1i b 1ie wanfli, riwsm.
l-lA n TI7 . G xa. . Pira! xiIt-q

~îînuitgbiflasy - 11 l ioped lb i prtac.1ýlpni tr O e-' .1<0.Wl) t(iiS. Eoq-. Newark, ay. 87
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nec=-rfletse-l t" almth Oe oliifmeta il , or Io ty
An-on nedîi ti-llrl ltin Uo .- M. MALOY, 147 E. lôth St; NewYr iy

-- StYBSTITtITES

aw Tuie pobic arceauUinerl utoo -eiîtnwt
j la grs nw,*ng u lîte comri !nf ate amsîig a.cer-ain ciast

of mediciie dealers.an id which bibh% : hen aslccd f-,

a botie of Paln.1Cllpir, lhey vtti-4eniy discriver-limat
they are i son our." -uha îve anroiler article jii .
",Im. il pont botter." whie

t 
loeo %t4it eu-!m -t tthe o-me

price. The ohjrct of this dereloticoti i tt,.osioarnnL 7%lzt

suititlrs av- made lin tn st-l -n the prt repuîaticsn of
the Pain .Xlllr:.endml hic rmpoundre<f 'ha vlest

t antheroaptnt drlCa. are io'îurht lv the dralr ii t abtit

' half what h' - sf r thpcnuine P-itn-XKlIer, oshrh
enettrs bm tht-rvf-re ln c-nlIzecsa fw cen15ts morte profit

per b .11,. ti--a i tii-!iitaiaitir)'. t>.an te cia,, i-nthe

ge-nuire.

SUM MER OR ]3OWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
it iJPIHQUALLKt-5.

IT CURES ALNIOST INSTAN4TLY.

Tht AnIN Kîr Irtputmp nana. md Llsoar.tlica lrclhapcLn

SO-LD BY AL-I MEDIOIIE DEALERS.

BRADBURY PIANOS
LT J V~J QID

Re1eived S'LIEN PREMIIJMS and GOLO MIIS in fou[' 'Hýks
Over 16,000 in Use.

0 pron pirsnai acqîtshnria ilth tisfira, ve 11Tev J,,bn P. liant. P. D,
t-as eadoriete iri-as wartps' ci te .lteFt conftdence Usa. O . How-ard. Orgn.

lnihi;m-abi. Wu are ttaog te Bradbury PaInno, lPr Joepli aummînga, Di
ut Dur familles, and lth%,gvte nt-re îtluâatiîllî. T S Arhur Plbla.

Bllr-tîp ra-k Syracuno Rel. J. Xit Waldîn. Cie., 0.lltehep Atne4, Baltimaore. 1ev. 11. . hl akllebi, Pl il1.
fltîltnpJenos. (de,-'(l) Dr. .1 M. Rel1, Nerw Yrk,

Bigîhi. 1erri-.nn. r . M Simua Brooklyn,
Bilottrltparrie, N y. Dr. Hf. Il ltdgnsra?. Clii. 0.

11lrhnp Wiltay Ciii tourl. 'W. G. iirlier, Phd a.
B3ltshep Ru'aa Atala, Ga. Clii a beC , Pilla.

Udslj îrnll Jteigo iueo'A. J Kneft. D.Df.
IL . .Whtney. D Dt. Ler. ttl u -i -y, 0D t.

bIns. 1. S. Grant. LWsti'gl'n. -reV W Il De Pur.D. D.
Admiural D. 1) Porter, Dr Danetl W te, 1. .l

Rp. . Il iffany. Sunda st liircli. Br'klyn.
Grantd entrsi i Kl.N.y. 115.. S gir-p 'ila.
St .tcbatas RaielK . RY.s.L 1111bm.1x1 bicngto.

PREOR AIRTSON SE1Th laie Sut. fer and Successor tg Wui. B. Bra1ûbuny
VAI1EROOMS-New York: No. 14 E. l4thý Street, bet. ]roadway

and fth Av. Brooklyn. Music Hall, Junction Fulton & Flatbu?
,k'vg. Brooklyn: 338 Fulton Street, hear City, Hall. Jersey City:
Montgomery st., Cor. Greene, Washington, D. C.- 1103 Pennayl-
varia Av-. IPkCTOÉY, Raymond St., cor, Willoughby, -Beooklyn.

The Champion Nerve Tonic, or Egyptian Cordial,-
Isa Specific for Nerv'ous Debility, Prostration,IJespondency, Languor.-
Weakîiess Of Memoryj ,018Oaof Nervons.a Power, Invo]untary.Vitàl
Vital Losses, &c., .&£ À O DLCe it

Manni snt -fte toHalifax, N. S., Sole Agent.
- M nua snt re.toany addxeina-on receipt of: cent Stamp. -

Britu Iinfeieei BoM & TrNet Bosllon '
133 GRAN VILLE STREET- HALIFAX, .S,
flIb îsmly keep ometully on heuita torpias

BC9100L LiiieR£.jja OifTa5scl'ie
btl'. fi-S. 3. . ces-tias iao, EÂ<
Cans)B TRÀC1'IS. Lm. F * tT.

8. Sealn ena Mapied .th lUbrurlas ripaithlei o
Relit3l-ul'yscî Soclai tabi teab tna1ani d-

rance on bhaltcataiauipr&%as.f
AIieo-À lai-ga aiiebir eIlLI.-5?ATri, Pr.luatt-

c.a fer Fanuli-,sît Saishattife.lîTt
IIOY'SOWN lPAVERR, tat ltsrntm it..lîia-

nal, CîînPrliaog TÂL" i- lT5 'Agriii 1iAVKL.
AuoEiTLl,aid a Y1c7CALMisA.491 la-

Cootiied bTt etlir r tlme ,lAlImuel-mi.
lAicoca: lot- iteititu sTtxcn %icitey.

TRlE OIRi.S uW.4PAPEIL. - vieil, lîniroted
rnztne fér ' ins-
l'bc "nt olf aàlai-e. leîllng %htîgalne fi(osflirè

hms lonK liaen tel, and Ii.reaporis, t,. maîit s, utpy,-
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RENT'S
Stove and Kiitcbeii
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GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.

BUJLBS! BTLBS 1
FALL AND WINTERS

BROWN BRIOTHERS & 00
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rco'vetlilieir nattai fîtl anplply o1
Alitttma fnnd Vints'r Bitibit, ennsîating im
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Nirissiîile, Sun irous1 liflica, &C.. &îC,
Thoso Bîtîba lhave ail t li tîîclunsied
froni tc u go in aut folhnd, alla! uviU

bo founil firaitrcuaa litiovcry piîrticulnr.
Oit reccipt of pt-ic> Mesaars. 1liront-n

lîrcîs. & Co. wilI aemnd Blil te any part
of thet Dominion, frc oCf charige.

Price drliiptive Catuî!ogîîas ent fre
011 application.

BROWN BROS & CO.
Hlalifax, Oct 1201, 1880.

Depot for Simsoi's Colrehtrated Ettract ot VoITec.

.Wholesale Dry Goodis.
ANDERSON BILLflNG & 00.

Ar i-n shor-ong lie lîtilk ot Litînr tmportaton c.1
British, Oontimenta, ~Americau,

and Domestie Goode,
For FALL & WINTER.
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______ _____ 1_'hiA.1?A X, N. .
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DANIEL à ROYD,

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Imiportert

watl n vit e ln it'c nti>i tu Il@

Goods for Fail and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,
Suitings, Trouserings,

and Vestingra,
Com riîmitîg aIlt te idîofI a!lleasenmon,

nnd fi "Y 'far thtin irgest Mt Uofthe, t3ient'

gînadti f.the City'.
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J. RI L TAYLO.n

28 1v Cakrtcli, L Juli, N. Il.
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The Ialifag FJtur dan b found Sitwen Mie
liums <>11>a. MAn sd 1Il. go., iii 2 AntiôO19. in.,
at Mil offo, No. r2 ivr8lll trnt, (istclro),
lirectly over the ChorhrI df Ensglntil Intttitute,
amî1 tnot loor t tuthe em loUr the ClerleaSec.
retary,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIDERS.
lW'e woith il to le adiatine /ly underslood

ta «fier this date our ternis iii be
striet/yenforced

All wtho pdy Ùn aivanca iuil y1e tthe
papîer a( one <tilar a year, eile all
otihers rill le charyed one dollar and a
lef. .

T/hose o hosesbscriptos arc noir
due, and who is/t e qaithe p-'per ai the

siiiller <tamuIt, wat11 pay up ai once.
ieare will be eideviationf rom this

rue, as the pajaer ca n ot» sosyl be uib
lisheati aithe low prica ontf a dillar tnless
the ncriptins are prongIg p aI 

Ilalif.ct, N. B., let Oct., 1880.

SCLENCE AND RELIGION.

IN this couuty W Cnay gratefuily re-
cord tht wu are not troubled with thtt
kind of unbulief which resuits from
mnutal power and activity disnppoixinhng
itsolf in its eoLLrts kt disntatgie slf-

woven knots. Thu doubt which, in early
stages of high intellectualism, cones like
the meules and go s likeV ient wu know
lit;l luof. 1

.9ome non, however. do suifer itent
siolves fron Lime to Lime te bu tlhrown off
their balance hy a naliartly writttri article,
or by sole book which orthodoxy has
indignantly relegated to the "Inudex N-

pîuryatorftus. The attention that is rotised
on seeing soine froc landling of Christian
opinion, or ti.e gloom ut doubti et faith
with the gac and otilinasis of rhetorie
i, however, meeily a parallel te the in-
torest that, cariier in the century, woke
to tif0 in the seductive and pîicturesque
îaelancboly of yron's erotie muse. Only
n few pretend to doubt becausol they think
it wise, and, like Fuller's ap epile up the
dry leavesi, and sprend ttheir palnts over
the unconsîuming glow-worn of their
make:believe apostaoy.

Such wa have not in view in writing
this article. For there lurks in the mainds
of many good Christians th econvoietion
that Religion And Science ar at issue.
Worsm 4han this, they suspect, oven if
they do not avow their bolief, that Science
eau provo all it toaches, and that Reli-
gion caims anc belief in what it cannot
prove.

Nw, in the firet1place, fow are sugfi-
ciently wel'l4nfârnted toiverify for tem-
solves the factso f scionçceaud i no de.-
partaient of knowlodge musta e rely se
mnuch o naked aUthtdriy. 'elig[,
however, basthe qpmn Bible hie
can rad, and ithe intuitive onaeiousness
cf all hunmênity s verifioation of her
dogmas.

W. hear 1 did that wïbile 1tW d
tance ofa Go<t i Nature is e mere asf
aumption, te uceeistshoo ew e
religih ih apnoa a tsonhtrate .

i W/Sb t fVBPAfP ,PDÜB

LIIBJ DJ frî? INTBRESTS

or fUÉlk UittRH 0F EYO.AND.

h iS NON.PARTiA.
ITIl INDEPENDENt,

I *11 bu fstidu it teeis an pakett on

ali aubjects, bûtils offort will nlways ha

to spak idit hILIolds te be th truth in
love.

PRICE ORLY il PÉR YEAR, PAIlIlX AOVANCE
WHEN NOT PAIO IR AMAGE, 1,50

The CheapestClurchl Weekly in America.

MWAddross fM CHURCO cUAROfAN,
• Lock Drettar 20; Halifax, N.S.

logical truthi their tenets; tai these Le
nots maist b:mcepted if We acepi mthe
guidanca of science at ail. We do net
and wiN not discard science but neither
will we admit that religion stands at its
har for acceptance or rejection. To omit
the point that Materialism in attributing
to mtatter propertia that can not be scien-
tifically proved te belong te it, is a super-
stition es tank as the fetish service of
Janarias or Veronica ; we willmaietain
that Science just ai noch as Religion sa
based on tinproved and unprovable veri-
ties ; that the byputhesis of a superna-
Lural venrruling Power can alone recon-
aileLthe truths° °f°cie"e with re'n.

Thosme who profese tefind an answer ta
ilI the puezles of material nature in ma-
terial nature itsolf, base their conclusions
on asaimptions just as mnuch es do the
advocates of Religion. If Science is to
hol! the lamp whose rays illumine
througi the darkness ithe intricacies of
nattre's wotkings, and the mtarvels of
organie life, yet we iust Mot hope l t
sie cin trace the reason and cause for
orai procis of phehomtena without refe-
rence to the superndtural.

For instance, Sciunce in ail ber dedue
tions posttulates .nity in Lte circle oi
inaterial thhigs. Yet she coannot prove
lhis Udtiy. It is the wiildest of giessc
to assert that inert imatter can becorne a
living organismn witlhouxt somie iiterposing
ilower. Can shle explain itL? Cna se
bridgo over the gaps in the rang.id etier
of liviig Cimings, or liii te gulfs riai

eiaravte wll dtined integrations organie
titi! inorganiel Sle procaiUs al t b-
one by un assumptio nwhie Religion
iues not dcii>, but interj'reta lu hon
ivdloriîmg cunfession cf titeir ccntmccn
origir in oD the Creartor.

Science lays down as tLe first lafw o
niotion, that what is at rot cannot more
witholut external inpact compeliug It.
Whiat i4 it but an assumption, nay, self
contradiction,t taver, in view of ,L4

Siovement of celestial bodies in spiace,
that thero was no powor osternal te a
:natter nattrally inert and t rest, which
hurlid theii originally on their whirling
course i

Science professes te trace causation
fromU ils origin l nature te its end there.
New, in causation there is ait antecedent
and a con.segiiet, but to explint lie
phenomenon of cause anti e effvt, iL it
recoeary not only to show that such and
such ai anutecedent has such and such a
consequent, but te explain ithe reason ct
the sequence, and tue maanner of connec-
tion between the two, When rays of a
certain undulation strike the re:ina, the
result ismthe perception of a certain colour
on the part of the living subject. Can
Science stand within the chamber of
îigit and point out the Tesson of thii
There may be s chain of causation hure
of a million invisible links between the
antecedent, and consequent she wots of.
It is a bare assuimption te say 'must be';
and te put down the whole process as
mechanical and material. The nîind
that acknowledges hero One that iade
the oye and gave life to its possessor, is
net more irnttionl or crediloualy illogi-
cal. .

Science founds onan mseUmption her
fact of the unity of nature organie and
inorganiei the idea of original motion
she is compelled te postulate, and cannot
accouit for in her theory of dynamies.
In causation site begs the question of a
necessary sequence betweeu antecedent
and consequmnt, ju ias the advocate o,
the Supernatural refers stcheequence

the iiands reasoe of GoD.

S ine quit. absurd for. Lhe, votary ef
Science tu accuse of fohdsuperstition those
who acknowledge heroppajiuata of Unit>
burpjceits.bsis in the at ad delgn eo
one Crotor; Who believeuin. the se-
gunones of causation, but own, in each
tinit link, the evereworking power of
Go<4ha6 .power wieh t. inert tiate

gave originlly and atiti continues te give.
its variednoyemen and ita life.

THE CATHEDRA-S.

.
1. T/e Cait/edral la the Parish Church

of the wbole Diocese. Iu ancient times
the aime of the Diocese was Parocldia,

or Parish. .But alter a while this name
came to be applied to the smaller ecclesi-

astical divisions wiich talen togather,
uder the jurisdiction of one Bishop,

'enstitute the Diceea. The Cathedral
took ils nane fron the word Cathedra

or chair, because iu it the Bishop has bis
seat, or throns. This seat i usasly one
the south aide of the Choir, just outside
the aitar-rails. IL was always the nule
that the lishop sbould have his residence
it his cathedral or principal church; and
Many regulations were passed at difforent

Conrucils with reference to his duties in

monnection therewith.
One main object of tLio Cathodral

'hurch in every dicese is the mainte
nance of Divine worship daily In many
if Lite Catliedrals of Europe Lt. is never
intermitted ; and the service of prayer,
praise, andt ihanksgiving Las asceuded to
the throne of grace for rtany centurries
without-a break. Tih Catheral is the
Church etowhici not only the other
Churches of the iocese, but individual
menbers of Christ's Body, look for au
examtple and pattern in the conduct of
Divine service. There the appointments
of the sanctuary are perfectly ordeered.
Thero the aichitecturu is pure, the music
elaborate ; and there the ittial of the
Church is observed in ita integrity.

The pian of a Cathedral is usually
that of a Latin cross. lt-is probable
that in the primitive Church this shape
wvas not at fiL symbolical, but van de
rived frot Che transverse hallor galery
n the aucient baeilicas. The halls of

justice and of other publie business
among the Romans irere thus called. Of
tiese, after t e couveision of tho Empire,
iany wers transformed into Christian
ichutrches; and by fair the greater number
uf churches irare constructed upor. Lthe
ane nmodal. The basilicas termin.ted
tritl a recess, or apse, in which the ma-

gistrates sat.- eneath this was a trans-
verse hall, the origin probably of the
transept; while below was the great hall
writh its two side passages, afterwrards
called the nave and aisles. The acciden-
tal appreaih te ithe orm of the cross ias
doubtless perceived by later Cliitian
architecta, who by degrees adtapted the
older buildings to the exact plan of the
Latin cros. There are often t Le
foud in the older Cathedals, bath in
transepts, aisles, and crypt, (or under-

ground portion) numerous chapels which,
before the Reformation, were dedicated
te various saints, and contained their
altars. This is still the case in Roman
Catholie Churches. Of these, the Lady
Chapel was geaurally the largest and
most elaborateu; and was built at thu east
end of the choir or chancel, the excep-
tien to this being very rare.

The Cathedrul is the Bishop's Church.
[in it ie rules supreme. But iL has been
usal for many centtities to have a body
of clergy in|connection with the Cathedral,
primsrily, no doubt, for the éurpose of
maintaining Divine worship withoul
interruption. This body of clergy is
called a chapter (heads of the Chiurch,
capita ecasio), the, members of which,
in ancient times,' livedn a ecommon
dwelling, and were under ieul.

- 6.D .- This is te tille cf o'th
Presiding Officer of the Chapiter. The
name i deriyed from a smilar title ii
aciant menieeteg c na ofi ho it

prsided over te ufoks (decanus). Un
der som designation or citer,4 ail
w rld over, fromithe-mtsancient- tiMes
this oeficer SOUIluihe principal
Ckurobj oiÅo 4icoeqb tNiti chddy cf

-4 ~L~UEh CHtTRCTI G-iTAUIJIAN
elay wa attached. Theréte reàeëdra ef
a dean p 'Bagor, I P.,603 at Lian-
daft in 612; et Canterbury in 825. If
the Cathedral was conventual, the head
was called Prier, the Bishop being abbot.
The Dean its teiret dignitary of the
Catihedral; the bead of the corporation,
and, subordinate to the Bishop, had. in
the mot ancient Cathédrale, the curie f
soul, over the memubers of the Cathedral
body, suanthe ndministration of ecclea-
iastical discipline. By English law, the
Dean i a corporation sole, being capable
of taking an estate as Dean,aud convey-
ing it to bis successors. In more modern
times, the Deabs, ns having charge of
Cathedrals, and as beads of the chapter,i
have gradually usurped, t a great degree.
the place cf the Bilshop, and in soma in-
stauces.have set up their authority against
his. Somce collegiate Churches are e.tra-
parochial; that is they were exempted
from Episcopal visitation.andjurisdiction
in the middle ages by the popes. And
such is the tennacity of English law, thati
eveu after the eformatien, these rghts1
remmmin. Snait c Chut-ch is Lime Ahite>'or
Westminster. of rhicb J>r. Stanley is
Dean. le is accountable tu nececcles-.
iastical superior.

GENERAL THAN KSGIVING.

Ox Wedneday next, ae are bidden
to assemîble in our Churches, there,
publicly and unitedly as i nation, t give
thauks to Almiiht Go for the bles-
sings bestowed ipon us during the past
year, and especially for His laving so
abundantly crowued the labours of the
himsbandman and fisiemarnian.

A glance over the year juat past vill
convince u.s all tiat W have mueli-very
niuch-to make us thankful.

A yearn ago, the whol- country had still
the gloomt of a great financial and busi-
ness depression hanging over it true
inen thotghlt Litey saw a rift in the clouds,
nd the dawn of a brighter day, yet it
was still in the future, and the present
iras far front Ihopeful. Since than, there
bas been anu unmistakeable improvement.
We cannot, perhaps, claim that the coun-
try is in a highly prosperous state, but we
can congratulate ourselves that there has
been a marked and substantial changé for
the better.

The crops of ite year have ieen aboro
the average. and have been gathered in
gool condition; while the hardy fishermen
of the Eastern Provinces have hasd a boun-
tiful catch to reiward them for their ti!.

Tiere L no surer sign c the pros-
perity and future greatnes scf Our Domi-
nion. than to afinI uach year the arca of
whieat grenter, and the returns larger,
which assur es us not only of our oin
food but of being able to providé Lie
means of suatenance for ie:-Millions of
our motherland, who have to look abroad
for the staff of life As years are addad
to Our natienal existence we fel ithe more
strongly( Che great and glorious future
which our Deminion has before it. Not
ouly tire the older Provinces increasing
in population and n rnaterial wealth and
imîtportance, but we bave rapidly opening
ump in our -GreatNorth West a mighty
country destined to contain, probably,
the larget part of the population of this
Continent, and capable of producing in-
calculablié quantities of food for the aup-
port and nourishmaent of ils people.
AINady. many thousands have adopted
this cotuntry as their home, and we have
every reason t believe that tbé fide of
emnigratiu is steadily aetting dinthat dir.
ection, andthat in a, very' ft years
tnillions- will le found, wheëreLut thou
sands now.are. Thé outlook, thenis 
very enconraging one; and while ite
présent posidn of àurDominionÌills us
a with conios prde eur p e nquick-

02 wih é axtËat, nût

At aUL times it is bqqng and right
i nu as aindividul.a i p s d Les
te mi ! on ,o for-every, day we

f 2"uvsagOctber28, 1880.

oOught ta remember Ut exite
and all that keeps ns in being is r
GD.-that it il "through Him we live and
move and have ounr being ;" but nthi-
time mors partieulrly both for psonal
merci, uandfor'nationaliessings ,t u
as the Kelmist bids Us " enter into Hi,
gate with thmnkegiving, and into His
Courts *ith praise"; let us "e thank-
ful uto H im î d bless His name " let
us give tbanksayen, unto GOD lot us gkie
thanks,"

We are als I too apt te overlook the
Providential care which preserea us,
and the marvellous b!easings 'vhich n
from a Boueficent and inlmighty nluier
and we too frequently prove ourselves
by our wicked andselfishj lives, te bu un.
grateful recipients Of those Divine ier-
cis. On every hand men an dwomen
lVie as if th ofelt lin their heart 'it is
tmy poiwer andthe might of tmin arm th:
hath gotten ie this wealth;' nnd selfish-
ness or reckless living are the fruits of
our forgetflness of Cor . When Co'
calis come they are put aside or .but e.
sponded to feebly, while on plcasure or
selflih indulgence, or to gratify pride, or
the lust for position or power, tens, Ur
hundreds, or even thoiuands of doli41m
wili bc willingly and cheerfully expend-
cd.

Lt1 us hope that the blessings and
tiuercies, which rowd upon usai we look
back over our lives, any, on this Thanks
"iving Day, lead or learta to re el)
on a higher anj butter life. let o.t thte
Thanksgiing Day of 1880 bu given over
te higIt living and dissipation, but rather
let I b Imade an occasion for jJyoîte
thnnkfttîues, and for large hearted,
Christian liberality.

CHURCH PROGRESS IN COLOU-
ADO AND ALGOMA.

CLOSE upOn te nre ws of the laying Of
the corner ston cof Trinity Catidrai,
Omaha, Nebraska, there conîe drite
Ti/mca, cf Denver, Colorade, seven
coluns Of an account of the laying tf
te corner stone of the Cathedrail of?81.

John the Evangelist, oU St. Matth
Day. The ceremnony iras Of a lucre in-
posing nature than 'any event thar las
entered into the hi-tory of the Nen

The Bishop, with 12 clergy, the mili-
tary, masons, municipal authorities,
platoen Of Police, Federal oRicers and
hosto of others participated. There was
a choir of 150 voicu, w-ith full bras
band. The cerercn iwas a Ver>'in-
pressive onue. Ater a short strvice, the
usual ceremonies was begun by th
Grand Master of the Masons of Coloradi,
the National Flag was lhoisted ithe
Governor's Guards presented arms, and
three guns were fired. The Grand as-
ter delivered an addres, and the BiIsiop
laid the corner stone, followed by tCit
recital of the Nicene Creed, and tIe
gloria li excelsie. Addresses were made,
an4 after hymns eYfferings and prayers,
the vast crowd dispersed. Twenty years
ago, the Church began berw iron luflen-
ver in a log cabin, with a barreZ for a
reading desk. Now, in addition to other
of our Chtrches, the city of Denver will
aon bave a Cathedral 140x98 feet, of
brick and. atone, ta coat $75,000, ce,,,-
pletk in every part, with-t 000it
organ ever seen in the WVest. We aub-
juin a atatement of growth during mthe
piat six years.. -

*Iishop Spatding came t Colorado in
1874,>seoViraL this yeax ls e ueevnth cf
his upiscdpatê. The inerse 'ofihe
Church during this perlod will be seen
frim the iollowing statement:

Noo!Ctei ork 8 2
Sef-npp"rting Pa., 2 7

1 2-

V'atrn of Churct.pmroperty, 406,40slo.e; bu

prûperty 12,250

Communicants, 618 1544
S S. tahers and ptplla.M1 169
Fam e 400 1669



ThursJay, -Dcel abe$ S, lfl.

There as-e no five buildings fi course

,f ectien the Cathedral, whick is to
,0't 575,000; the deanery, 810,00;

tewoe Chuches, and one rectory.
Theà Roi sow ete dolr q e on

any Church in .te Jarisditin.
We may comparewith this the Chiuch

progressii.Ithe Diocese Of Aleg 4a, and
we shail see that sice 18, thougit
there is ane city like Denver, no wealth,
antid the people are cither poor setlers or

Indiana, yet our one Missionary Diocese

is advancing, anti would advance much
f±dcs if there were more attention Paid to
i b the rest of the Dioceses. There are

now 13 clergy aginsut 7 in 18i3, and 22
y readers. Tlheieat'e 34 Churches (and

rig'lît more building> agingt 9 in 1873
anti 1 in.187. The- ase 7 parsonages,
and 4 clesg>' are pressingly needed. Sa
ti -work gisos on an both sides of the

isne encotrageiet blended with trials
whis utile for the harvest waiting for

bores-s, while the faitlhftut few wir-k on

ini hope. .

VENTION IN
TIllUNIITED STATES.

We ishall -ive ur readers a very
brief sutimary of the business done.

Ens. C G.] fuiDvFGnG D.Ly.
Oct. 6th,

openeîl b'y imposing cetemnonies in
St. George's Chureli. Evrye othebl
liishop present fron the iaI e field butt
thte Bislicopf Norti Carolina, Pittsburgh,
andr New Hlamshiro, detained by sick-
ness, lBishtop lenick of Africa, Schres.
chewskry of Shtanghai, Cotterill of Ediu-
burgh, an lies-og Od Cathoeic Bishopi
in Switzrand, wre also there. Presid.
ing ishop Smith, 86 years o f age
occupioi the Bishops chair in the
Chanel, Prencher, lit. Revd. Bishop
Kip e California. lu afternon, Boius
oClerical and Lay Deptites, or-ganizetî
by electing Revd. Dr. Beardsley, of Now
bîaveu, President, and Rev. C. L Hut-
chins Secy. Subsequiîently btree Assis-
tatts weo appoinuted. The Honse oi
fli'ihops, fi0 in nunber, organized
s-parately, levl. Dr. Potter being ap-
puinted Secretary. l both nouses
large number of Stainding Conuittees is
ippîointled î to which ilte business as far

as it eau he, is referred, and action i
tak-u on tlie reports ofithese Commsittees.

Coesequently the first few days ar
princips!ly occapied in referring im-
l1ortant busicess te appropriate Coin-
itnittees. Wc sitply t give the ire out
litie of what was done iu al matter
wurthy of noice, omnitting routine huai-
ne-ss. 2G9 deputies voted on the efeetior
ot President.

IloUsEO ef DEPUTEs--ScoN DA.Y
The Standing Commsittees, 14 in unt.-

lier, nsere appointed. The folloing wve
toferred te themi: Ist. A requst to in
i-ire into the legality of the depositio:

of Bishop McCloskeyi n 1878. 2d. The
memrin froim New Mexico asking for r

hop. 3r. Resolution requiring Com.
uinicants te present letter of transfer

41h. A omeiorial from the missionar>
district of Dakota asking te be erected
ilto a liiocese. 5th. A resolution re-
questing an interp-retation of the rubrit
on repulsion from the Holy Communion
6th. Three resolutions requesting reduc
tion in nutmber Of delegates 7th. Thal
Communicants who hiave net receive
within a certain term be not reported
Sth. The application of Virginia for asassistant Bishop. Thé European an
Canadian delegations were ther received
and msarily welcomuned. Rach one ad
dressPd the liouse. Revd. Dr. Hill e-
Halifax, Rev. Dr. Sullivan ofi iontreal
T. White, M. P., Q. A. lirkparick
M. P., and R. T. Clincih represented the
Provincial Synod. On motion of Revd
Dr. Dix, Rev. Dr. Tyng. Senior, was lu
vited when in attendauco to occupy i
seat on the ight hand of the Presin

.rHrnD Dî-.
The whola session mas occupied -i

listening tl addresses and reports - frorthe Missionarys iups mise mase-
quested, not ocenpying more than 2'minutes, to state the condit in of Stefield when they went there, ita,-éeda anand progresp s far. TnM -
B3ishos spake, and repo ta
frou J an d --ait

PORaDAT.r. -----

Besides Reports e '
business Was the ref ece te cemnnitt

o a nemorial frem Virginis; askimg that
the blacks in that state have a a e
charch organizatié, and a l on
looking telthe appolatment of more
Massionary' Bisitope.

Housa oF Bîsncrs-sEaosD DAY,
Bishops Cotterell .and Herzog were

introduced, and after speaking, were
placed beside the Presiding Bishop. The
business was referred to cominilees
Certain persons in Liberia, Africa, asked
forrecognition as an ludependent ntionai
Church. Appointutnt of Bishop for
New Ilexicomade order of day for 11ti

Tuntne ni.-
The Bishops sat as a Board of Mis

siens with the House of Deputies.
FOUnTH i'.,

A numher of motions weres-referred t
comuittees, aoug others, one fron tiù
Bisbp 8f Nebrasla, providing for tit'
s-etirement, cf a Bistop nt 701, or on com-
pleting 25 years in the Episcopate
E.pressions cof sympathy were sent ta
the three absent menibers.

The annual report of the Comnutee
for foeig»nMission States that Hiers are
in the several heathen lands and in
Greece, Haiti. and Mexico ; 49 mission
aris afndU nuibLtive workers, of whoit
29aie in the Holy Orders ; that Itle
-aorage attendance divine service is 10,-
400, of whoi 4,500 are communicants,
The tobai receipt fromt ail sources for the
past year are $162 084 15 ; the expendi-
tures îamotnt $166,670 5f, which, iwith
the amîount of the previous deficit Iaves
the tre-asuray overdrawn 820,346,60'

COL. INGERSOLL.

TinE notorious Colonel Ingersoll lias
had the grace to lave the Liheral League
because it favors the repeal of the law
prohibiting the dissemintiou of obscene
literature througli tic mails. "Ve eau
not afford to do it," he says. Colonel
lugersoll comes front Illiunois, and Bishop
Burgess, of Quincy, thus strikingly al
ludes b- hit:

Thei ruth in Jestus, written by Moses
or the Prophets, by Eangolists or Apos
lies, gauther-el and tretis-redl in the
Church, will pr iail hearts forever,
yes, forever. I have secn wravues, before
which the strength of oaked-ribbed ships
would bli s linnest ses shells, bent

- against a niajestic erag All unusoved'.
s unimarred id stands. The waves, are
. spray, cast fron ias faðe, or froth around
e its foot. Words opposing Jesus, the
. rth,-have cthey the backing of really

intellectual ani leatrned men., or b they
the spittl of Ibis novice in our Diocesa.
who, te htis deep disgraco has debased his

tbrilliant native eloquence te be a cuspa-
dore of sarcasns, adapted te foul what ia
best in ail the world, of blasphemies,
deriding what is truestin all the heavens.;
twords opposing Jeans, tie Truth, I say,

- year by yet are bturied without lante»-
e tation, and eau be recovered onuly where

librariesd of the cntuis wi i let nothin"g
i le forgo.tten.
le
a WHAT A NEV YORK SECULAR

PAPER THINKS OF THE PREs-
y BYTERIAN FORM OF WORSHIP.

A irc b- there is in the Presbyterian-
form of worship, aforni which very lse-

Sly corresponds with that adopted b>' rost
cf the Protestant chusrches outside of

tEpiscopalianisîm. And that lack was tht
d subject of a paper read a few days agc
. before the Council by a professional
n prescher, who thought the Presbyterian

worship to bald, cold, and unbeautiful
d To ianyli jn, it seems'not far fro-pre-
- posterous. A sortof prayer laittérd b>

e the preache-> inw hich the congregation
, do not join, but to 'whichi -they rathqi

listen. À hy-n 01 ung in fashcuntbil
le chur'hs b>' a paid quarteîts nily, ani
; perbhaps theccongregation rémainseated
u durig the performance. Then comes a
Slong extemporaneous prayer. addressâ¿
by the minisbter partly to GQD and parti>-
te the people, during which thenomional
worshippers are chièy èbgagerdis mwait

m ing more or 1ess impatiently for thé end
andthe Amen. Thein another hynn

) performed as before; then thé nsésmon;O then perhaps another prayor-sand t
dir benediction. -

i- C"iàly tiat s rathar p à cu'ij
Y Form fworsip,andno wondèt.e bh t
id tgregin r-ow sleepydunng 1t po

They eanu de nothing in cu bix
liae to preachg, l'th'e for cf Ber

al ni of extemporaneous payrsy,.and't
sangsng- PO

AMERICAN BISHOPS IN 1810
AND 1880.

lu 1810 the Church had six Ilisbops,
une toc feeble in body for active interest,1
ane too lethargio in failli and .oyalty lo
be of much service. one ot to e per-,
suaded to leave his hote in Virginia. lu
1880 re have fifty-nine with jarisdi.e-
tien in the United States. twoin fomign
ifelds, and two liwh havo resigned. Suci
healti and st.rength does the Lord pre.
serve, that ho wt presits ilone is'
forced to pick his way with tottering1
;tops. Yet so frm is lie ii decision, so
clear in roice, that it sams ineredible
hliere are Die years b.twixt the conspcra-
tion of him elf and the next, the Bishop
if Delaware. GuD preNmvo this one T,-

mnaining froi the fifteen wh1o were living
on Alliallows Eve, 1832: M'aylie renci
the fiftieth anniversary of his consecra
tian ! The inot case of olier lergy and
of lay communicants lias been large. If
the proportion be nDot so gret as wh t
flie Bislhops, it is becauîse of the
ilivision of l)ioctses and lie Catholie
habit of the Church, theIe last tweniy
years, o send llishiops lo the opLninig
lTerritorics. -Bish-p Iuryges,

OSE final paragriph for all good
Churchncîî who have visited. or meiîant
to visit. Rome. It Was anuoncd in a
trevious letter that a conveiient site for
the new English Churchb lhad been
secured in the Via dei l builne for
£6,000. A contract bas no boen
accepted for the constrîcion iOf two-
tiirds of the builings, frontle designs
Of Mr. Stree, at a cost of about 6,0;0
more. £8 0uo0wilil still be required rr
Ite coipletion of the whole churich with
the towers, and must if possible bc col
lected within the next two years. It is
proper t add ihat the great cost of the
of the new chirch arises chiiely, if not,
indeed, wholly, fron the necessity of
provitling a conmnodious place of wor-
ship for th croawds of spring and winter
visitors, and that thisiss the only clintrcli
in Rome of the Anglican comunion in

ich therlirt-e it a resident minister, and
w'erc tere are services witl celebration
an Sunîlays and oly-days throughout all
Ie montls in a the year.-London Getr-

TuE Liring Chuirchl as the following
as a item of noews :-

"The exalus of Nova Scotians ta the
United States is steadily' increaing-
The decrease in population of the PiPro-
vince is becoming daily mare noticoable"

Where our contemporary get bis in
fo rmation ire cannot tellbuti iLslacertainly
very far frot truc. The population of
Nova Sentis is steadily inEcrasing.

ArrE lthe cloirn one of the churcai-
es » llhuaca had prltrired a rather
heavy selection. tu tini-tr opend the
Bible ani began reading in Actl 22d,
"And after thepitîroar had :ceased."

(torrtspoldence.

Tie coliumns of Tii E Ciiunn GuAnbOiAN
toill befrecly opi to all twho muay wiish
o ue them, no matter /chat the wrcpiter's

-vies or opinions may be; but objecton
able personal larituaioe, or doctrines con-

trary,4l to the ireell ideretood leaching of
thU tyhurch c unot be admitted.

THE GENERAL CONVENTION.

(To tLie Editors of thte Ciuchi Guardris.)
SIus,-Seme admirer bas sent to the
jalifax moerning papers of the sane date
aomplimenta-y reference to Rev. Dr.

Hill's remarks before the General Con-
yention of the Protestant Episcopal

busrch in New York.
He appears to have warned bis hearers

againlstan incrasing tendency in the
Episcopal Church to make nuch f the
aris-cratic portion of the- congregations.
and to neglect the poor of the people;

pass i silence, for the; moiment,
over thé substance of his remark, thoohl
Lthink it could be very sùceessfuly
puestioned, unlssindeed, there be oe
great exception in, this Diocese, whose
cantae of operations ia to efound notfar
-rom -ntletGrand'Parade, inHallifax. But-

S 'sis-o to ask am Irighbiin.ibe
i.ticulars :-Was there-'not a
o work ging piih-TrLnity

CliihIalifax, under thecars of: Rev
W-..Atlijti Was nothis »Trinity'
CliurbhïeätUrely free, sud witht unapproe-

priated setts and ita hera ot carved
over its door the mtotto, "For the poor
and 0hs stranger forever?" Was ot Mr.
Ancient dismissed and now, instead of1
threa services a wcek and a Sunday
School, la there not but one service, on t
the Sunday afiernoon, for the Churoh of
"the pour of the people 'j

Sirs, we are toli by the admirer aforo-c
mintioned that the ltRev.Dr utiade "-«4 t
great impression" as ha thus uidressod o
the Convention. ThefRector of St. Iaula :
would have Made a still greater impres-
sion if ha had ventured t-j address our 1
own Synod in such words.

CLARENCEVILLE, ONTARIO.

tTc the Editors of the Chutrch% ailalant
Sîts,-A late issue of the Dominion i

Churchnti, under Hie heading of ' Our
Montrcal Correspondent," containe somem
very unpleasant And Most utncalled for t
remarks in conuection uwilh ny rooval
froit Clarenceville and appointment t
Chanmbly,.

Whliy the a-tcars of the lectory of
Ulat'euncvile.uhichî were never lmre than
of a temporary character, aid wiielich wre
compjletel- settled before my leaving
thbre, slîeild ihe iadu the pe org lor lold-
iîtg cut before the publihe stluc antun-$
tmetîstured invective against tliat Rectory.
and Rectories in genernl, I cannuat t-
agine. Thei statement that Reetora in
our rural Pariübtes nie ruled by a coterie f
of rih persons is. te say thc lenat, an
enormouis exaggeration and whally i un-
triue, so far- as tClarenlceville ia concernel,
I 11i happy tu say yit intarcotrse with
ity people of all classes Ias alynys been t

of the moiast pleasant ciaracter, cnud Ihave
no eason ta comtplain of any want of re-
spect froin a siigle enmher of iny con-
gregition. As ais additionil proof of8
tItis, I subjoint lh Pesolltion passed nti
a special Vestry meeting qf St. George
and St. Thomtas.

I ati quite sure whoever may aceed
ino at Clareneiille will like the place.
tihe people, atid lthe Clîtircli edifices, and
if lie respects hinself and remeuhors
Lte sacredness of lis calling, lhe wvill lbe
beloved and respected by lis parisiioners t

E. Dunnixucr,
lector of Chambly, and

late Rector of Clarenceville.
Resoltt(ion (Q lhe Veniry of S . Oeorge'

"Tihat this Vestry, in pnrting with the
Rev. Canon DuVernet, feel it inctm-
hent upon thems to express their regret at
teseverance of lic tin that has batnd
thein together so iarmonioualy for the
period of 12 years, and it ia their sincere
wisi that the saine mensure of success
May, through Go». attend his ninistra-
tits iu the field to which ho bas been
cailed. They also fervently pray that
.isr. DuVernet's family e blessed with
neinny years of health arid hapinDtess, and
that tiey will receive our lienr-it-flt as-
surance tut their faitlhful labours aiud
uheirsvîîlued soial qualities Wili long he
chorished in our meunories,"

A Rimilar Resoiition 'vas passed by
the Vestry of St 'bThonas.

(To thedlitors of dhc Curch iuari.J

Sis-In my letter on " Prohibited
1)egrees," the printer lias misplaced an
'a," which makies soute lilfersencue. The
fast Hues seouli read "liuan specie."
not "mean's specie," wbile in the 13th
line from the bottom "htead of the bouse
were" should read 'heads of the bouse
mes-e." Quiz.

INTERMARRIAGE OF COUSINS.

(To the Editors of the Chumt Guardian.)
Su-s,- A correspondent, "Quiz" in

your issue of the 14th, proposes an ex-
tension of the table of prohibitd'dg-rees
in -order to exelude persons related as
cousins from= uarrying, nud gives n a
test for the -reaon cfhbis proposition
the follo wing statement :- r any e
stdy the statistics of lunatic and idiot
asylumas, orthopoedic, deaf and dunsb as>-
lums. ati ocount the usélasi'rwéifi cf
humenity in'our por bouses, whose sait
fatea the result Of- the inifatatin of
cousins marrying." Peôpiée'w . argui
in ths aboveuasnner, jumping at cousi-
sions fron what are calë .statiatics, are-
ver'apt W assumé mbre than sar sta-
tistics appear:to watrant, Thy assume
tht IfW20:or ,5'per-éent:.foi na '
of 8a duhbbbind iidilaiyic -'
a t ft; ousiëonacf a g
thao n ocouiinl'm'arrdif. "

.ajnsgance tl ile othr sidêzcf-this'
question Some yens ago therew was

ME c merT - (MAIOANq.
published in tondon a boOk eniled
<'ltith on Juterbreeding," wlîlit treated
altogether the subjafet oftranlinision of
peculiariies, ad ahowing how- offeprintg
inhôrited the pointe and ohaactom of
iheir pasenti, iwether for pod or Qvil,
dentecstrating tht if twohealthy 1 su.
jcts, hoiveer losely conuected by
consang-tinety wre interbired, the Off-
slrintg inherited the goo" points and
haracters of thl parents inn tui n oved

dgt-gre, ad, on bte otther hanud. tua if
pas-cuLs of qroqual elose uonngainey,
litut /itety or posessing r-ifs i/
'icoîuses defortiy or other dfecrts,

wet-e interbred, their Oflspring likewiso
ithiîerited snob chas-acteristce in a largel>y
devloped degree. This nisy rot Le ai-
cogethor aoceptable to yot correspon-
lent aud those who think like imt, but
il is Seripltr,, and true, and aecordini-'
ta tite law of like tunto like, a good anti
heaîlthy sitock rodteos good and iealithiy
offsprt-ig; niealthty, uîngain> anti de.
formed atock p'rodnces likenise ils kinti.
Ocecasionally, ,ine itn Nature makes anl
etItic surt, anduî proîduteing nu altoglehr
imw develoe nt, or varieties wvitely
difierent frot anything existing it Lthe

riimns''IThero is, therefoet, nu grounda
for suuppostin t. that, according a ithe
Laws of Nature, the children of two cou-
tins, who,in tiemiselver, possss Iealthy
inda in ealthy odies, wiî iîiherit

gond health snd fln pysiue; anti, also,
that two cousins beleonging o itfitlies in-
tectel with consuruptivo tendencies. r

y othe- bodily or mttental defect, wili
likewise transmuit those defects to their
trogtnîy. - Anyone u who las rond any-
thing on phitology must know this; any-
Une who has exercised his orinaiiry
powr of csesrvation tutust often iave
noticed ihow peciliar traits arie traunsit-
tei in fimiliot. Thtie whole question ro-
solves iLself into cé of psitical hcalth
tit nuental pectuliarity. A good nud
hietlty stock ii'l produca gooil cint
ihalthy olspring; unhealthye nd weak-
mined parenlita wiIl have siuiltr off-
aprings, and in both cases iwhether te
lintas are cousins otnor t.

tQiz iof course, is familiar wi t tel
necoutt, im Genesis and elseîwlere, of
the Origin iof the Jewisi race, as descend-
d-t fs-omu Albrasau. liTha aither of LIe

t'bithful touk lis half.siaier, Sa-nb. for a
vife, And laae ias bue a0îsrinig;and le
(lane), wC arc 1fb ta g-otir froialI-e-
cord, lived to a healthy alt age, without
suWilering any of he mental anti bodily

ilefo-mitias uluict ha oulight ta have ex-
turiencer] if "Quizs" theury is correct.

ieniat lbas time for lsaac lo marry,
bis parenta sent te thair fiamly and kii-
dred anti obtained for hims lis cousin Rle-
becca; buto refind the buloarl oflthe facmtily
getti ng vary thick. The itpsring of this
unon ami Esau sud Jacob, neither
uxhibiting bodily defornity or mnutaI
intcapacity. Jacob, ii ide tiie, marries
his unes-est kinswomnen, his couins, the
wo daughiters of his uîncle Laban, and

from thesa unions this hayo dIte eigin
of the Jewii, race-a rcee then, as noir,
celebrated for their heahliy> developnent,
tes- the beauty of theiir women, and the
intellectuali sharpness of their msen.
During Lte captivity mi Egypt the race
iuterma-rried and interbred, ivithotut los
of bodily or mental auperiorit-y, and afte-
their settlement in the loly Land, thc-
laws of Mosaesforbid tHeir interoaur'se or
intermarriage with the nueighboring una-
Lions, but required uach man te marry
within his tribo, andin some cases, to
marry his nearsat kinswomnan, purposly
that the tribal property and inierest mighL
not be aliensted, and that famii 'bonds
unight be drawn more closely together.
Example :ZeiopheIhad's daughtenr,-Num-
bers xxxvi, 6 to 13e. It was te ecornenred
'ind will of GoD then that cousins should
narry It is équally now His wiladl a
command that they may continue te do
s if they.willy go that one may infer that
"Qùiz'' deductipns have o warranty te
stupporbbtem, ither by the laws of Go
or theawso cf physiology. -vimeases are
gentrated;in the humn system through
outward influences. When they become
chroni perasons infested mith them u nthat

rm, ara -predisposedic- ta transit
t. totheir OIaprlug. -If person- o

affectqdwhather cousins or , attas-
narrytheir progouyin motC e, *l1
exhibit the parental taint,- >

If-f0 or 25 per cet f saflictei peu-'
pls aret4e offsng -f cousins tracing
thsir, muental -andi boduin 11srniis
tbrougb aohisucionS; mwat are &wte co ii'

centagcf 15, os'-7'88 ' -nc0 o e
thir ilmita i
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3jews (rom tht ŠJoe Atid.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WîaxN the inatter f o the Duties o
DMans and Canons was up un the Pro
vincll ynud, Canon Townshend very
psropenrly and forciliy apointed out that the
liocese of Nova Scotia WM not ituaitel
like othler iiceeo. 'lie lean andai chap
ter wa ai reIgular legal corporation pasO
serssing paTperty. The cinons wre 1n'
stalled with solemni religious cermcnies
hal incomare$ assigned tuo thrm at reg
lar dulies to perform, am well as being
ablirltiaul as>'he bilirup'nasumnîii'
ilm 13 trei thon for counsol.

Anid whoenatIe question of a General Mis-
iiioiîary BnrIvanmR iing tllsctiisl,%lor
ratlier fîorwrrds, Iionithe reaaolution r'
specting Algaona was unîlur consideration,
(aiion Toinihendi tirod thai al aour con.
triibutiona lfroaim the iocefes, uhoult bu
givun t Ailgaiia and ourown nisionary
work, in parîfereuce ta sonding any psrt
thirof l tirai S. .L, ta whIich Socimty il
watiai klin oftlittlo conserptience T'l' lat
renarks a!of han ('anurî'n heco:oed la inetl
thi %iewa of a nnjuity of the menlbers,
aal lite meslition wRs finally adopted
wit hliat uaderitatiding.

Diauv, -. Coslecration ofi the Ner
T'J'riity Charch.-Oa lFriday, 15th inst.,
thi> Clhurhia ii'ii conîsucratei byI liis
I.orisip the lilihop of the Diocesa,

h'lîe Mot lRnîîverina tie Metria iata.
w iuhad1 fully iatediledtu lu bi pr us ai
ait Ia liaicoiu aufro Fried uricon l Saint
Jonit, or lis way, was, jist bifura Limt
bout luft l'or Iliiby, pruvenîted by' sitldenr
imbitiii oni (wlici we houe many prove

limt Laaprorary tf iroin eroasing titih lcy.
'ihum waithiear was aI tiLhat could possibly
lP! a-iril. anl not nily the aurrouinim
]Piarith.ies, bt iplacest a'ltr da.i'ta nt ais S.
Joliah Y'arcuth, ilifax, and evei
Summurstd, P.l E. ]., sent thair rpri>
ruttives t lu majuice wit Lthueir breltren
o I)igby iI thIe selinig apart oftheir
biatitifil ant frei sa:aitia Chrali a ta the
ervict if (o. Thu visitirng lelrgy wore
lie. UciatoN Mtynari, of Windsor, (vio
it tliu ommc oent, uothilt batilig hal
laidtue cornier stone); Ev. Dr. Nichols,
of t.iverpool, (Lthau dorr the htaniomuet
trieit îîmamorial winduw in lithe west oinu
of this lt1 naw 1'arislh Chuarch of his
native tn)a ; iev.I J,. . Moody, thie
vuniabla ltecor aOf Vrimuth ; lIeR. 1,
J. Fillmî, i t D., of uthoula ; liev. W.
M. Gotfrey, of leenats; Rev. J. .1.
iithio, of A iattttolis ; isr. F. 1'.

Griutorex, of Granvillu ; lev. a. t).
Itgglo, f Kantvill', and liev. J. W.

atridge, o rDigb'y N'ck. 'Fla ilihol.
precetbtrity lie. '. F. r 1aturx ais lis
capiitlain, carry'ig the pasioral sua ni 
by the clergy w alk ing in oridir l sntaiunity
t oralination, procurdod at 2 o'clock p.

I. fromthua lupriist' douor to lit ntt i
entran uts itaitr, wherei ltey wer-e wat 't
by tlic tor uf th li iiaiv. Ju ai
Aiimrosn, aid J. W. Partridg, as also by -
thu iarist corpoIation. The itctur he i-
ing re-d th Pultiti ul'or hlie coornveation
of th lCithrcl, wic liwas assnti o by
thBisliop, th proc-ssion idvance i up
lth Central passagesa, chanti 0g (t 2a 11
P>:tan, accomaniî by tie choir. 'The
Bisliul)s liolin thie liancel, siireelthie
parishlionears, warndtay conîgtuatinîg themt
on liniaag cuiiiopluted and proviedili wi'l
all thinga nucssary for the decont and!
reveront worship of Alnîighty (ion, ai
boautifuî <l Church, which-eschewing nll
rhamias and innitILions-showel litsif t
ie whait really isa, n 'auwooien biiiinag.
The friands li Engi an d uei isavlsetra
liait slawn a geierous sympuîaatly, lie saiti,
irithl the Digby Churchmain in thait
struggles, buit still it was cleair lait the
people theiisulves hald contriluted a the
extent of thuir ability ; itnd now, _ii the
offeriug of this Chirch t uGo this day,
wouhl feft amply rewarded for all their
self-dunial, for ho woulld net envy th
foliigs of the parishioners if they had
acted <therwise, and coutld be content tu
asaemaable in a Church t whichli they lad
nt contribited in proportion ta their
motas, but bai ld bick o take advan-
tage of the generomity of others, thus
pretending t worship Gou with tait
which cot ther nothig. Ho then ex-
plained the anitaing of the consrecration
service. by whih a building, the pro
perty of man, w'as bysa publia and solenn
act, wiLh payr and tiaksgiving. made
over ta Alnighty Go». l'ho Bishop
solennly exhorted the: parishionors ta
m sake the best uaoeTof the buildiag, and to
discharge tr geat ;sxponsibilities ta
te Giver of » -odthus ntu cantuent,
ing lhsuiàuivel i havi-ng buill tb
naierial !4ieO aMons, but triving in4i.

viduallyto abe builI up into a spiritual
houst, nn holy temple ta thle Lird: A
debt of 82,100, the Bishop said!, SOill
ranained to bu discharged, out nf the
whole coSt of over 810,000. This debt
ws not a lien upon the building, which
in such case could not be consecratel, but
hiad been nasumed by thl Rectrand a
îmt number of the parishioners, and

this they should be relieved of as soon as
pîossiilo. The sentence of consecration
Javing bean thon read by lev. Dr.
Ni,holl, and duiilyignd bly the BiIshsp,
as ordrnd to obeforwarded t Ithe

liegistrar of hlie Dioceso, The Iishup's
aermnîruî-an able anar3on the impossibility
of serving oo in uan'm own apower, un-
asised by the sanctifying and stiength-

oining infltinencos of the foly Spirit-was
mo0.st attntively received by the large
congregation (nimbering ahout 5n9.)
Th ol'artory, towardn deraying iaatheiit,
was S193.17. On Saturiay the ishopa
ieId a service, ana colebrated the Ioly
Communion at iossway, on Digby Nck.
Oni Sunaditay he0 admiinistered the Apoutolic
rita of' "aying on of hatats, and cele-
brateld the loly Communion at D)gb-.
Amunug thos coniirrmed, ve soie arh1o
utl jineId tha Chuirch of utEngiandl froma

Lt oreAsyterian, Mtuhodti.st and ipliat
baios. i lthe afternoun and evening,
otur moit'ntîiabe iDioce'rnnî psrachd aru
ýalarsaalltowmn ana lDigby ; anI texa

uoraninîîg, liainSt. Lukt's t>y, celebrateil
thu Jloiy Euetharist in Digby at 7.30 n1.
it., and alo asiitedl ait tha l10 o'clock
urrvi thLiis comletitng a visitation ut
w' wtie î' usa ai'- uIt hotte, t h fruits vil
ire long perceptil.

Ii'.mrî-'ax.- isIaar/St d .lana-Siun
tay and Monay of last wuik having
Ieven> reomnmniii d i iiiIby the Citircha oa
t-:aa Unis,'l Sundayriti>- SiaChool Inamtit iltatr rlay i vs
tfi r afontruii n rati gagi a li t Li
piortiant work of inrcting, ais iell ta
tiLr thu-seins4tructed a speel.serviuc , w,
liell iin St. Pail'oa Sunty afteriiooi.
nt 3 o'clock.' 'hi diy was filne, as a um ii'
titiau tiii ndraed chilIren, awith their teaci-
e-t, librarians and Seuretary, aer pre-
s-at. .As thie Rector was to tulo.o service
at 'i'rinaity Charch, the Rer. M1fr. Troop,
t ie Cutrate, ollicited, and "ia mn excl-
lenrt ilress ni the versa, "A sk nîl y
biail ava ; eok, etc., dwihng piarties-
larlyI upon the ditforencebutween asking,
se-kinrg, findting- It was a briglit, cheer
fiani titi!encoriiaging service. On Mon-
day. aI i a. n., the tencliers and Sundty
Suliool scholars% wlho wrein commin eanttic-iala
aet ait St. Iaul's fer the puîrticse ut' cule-

brating the deathtf thiri Lord in te li
mnuiurail fasittt A irief aidress was
nadli by Dr. Ilill bafore the iily Coi
amunîion wias adusiiitered, ani en e and
jli seen t fuel de 1eply the suleimnity oa
the ae asioan. In the evuiug thee I wara
levotional maeetig i in thesch1ioo r-oua ii
Argyle ait trIiten tlay rana
ln Sunuday School wrork-Mr iyssanch itiai
.\r. i'ierse, of I L. M. Docktani, Ltk
part, linraaliîag miost lfeccive ail. Aut
hour and ah alf gient in prQyer, pr. us
an iexhorttation passedailpidly away. bill
thie inirlliaene, wo trust, will ue a Imrma-
nient rs te meetings were transient.

Am nsr .-.As a stranger :asinag ta
siomrt tirtie in Ailierst, I -was fortian-.t
etnougli to bae prsent yesterlay iiien the
t[atra'esltnon service ias liali in tdi-
leautifunl little Church iere, tri wvihiclh
Canota Townshitanti liRector. ilie day
iras perfect. so catim, and the lair sweît
and warmn as in Atguast. Tla Chir ia
dressedî ithr nll [lue fruits and fluwers out
Uon's eanirth, and looked wiinta iutlil
wias-n thanltikt'fering frein gratefuii
iearts for ali the abunda nt mercies of the
past year. 'Tr. services, both in the
mttorning aud evening., were onc. btrst oi
tlaniksgmiing- I[ nîever attnd a service
ia the Auiherst Church vithout beinig
strneck by the beauty and Liste iispilayel
in every part of the building, and by elie
truc devotionat spirit in whicli the whol.
service is cunducted. The eiai t of the
Ilector is indeed in bis work, and bis on.
tire lifte as been spent in building up
hoth spiritually and temporally, a
"Cuitrcht oChrist" on narth, of whici
thora is no equal, in my mind, in Naua
Scotia. I thiuk the coldes haearta imus
have beor touched yesterday on entering
the t.hut ch with the taste and boeuty af
the decorations-fromi the font et the
dooir up to the beautifaI chancel, ail iwas
one offering to Goo of the best and
choicest fruitsaof the year-grmcefuî
wheat sheaves, bnohes cof gmpas, cornu-
copias ful! of all "Tieugrean things of bthe
earth; flovw-s d(Co'I mosl beautiful gift

- to man) everywbero in great profusion,
and al amriu;ged by Qrlng hands, and in

that true spirit of devotion and thanks-
giving which 'musta urely rentder such
mots acceptable in the sight of GoD.
Then mthe- ervicea, sa full of life and
praise;lte grand old words, not coldly
read, but ail coinig from trueand thank-
ful hearts, with beautifal hymns and a
faw tender. lovingwmordatbtheendfrein
the gentie-hearted Rector, Whoone an
see is aind'eed the friend and father of alt
his people. In the fvening. a beantiful.
scholarly sermon wau preached by the
1lev. Dr. Unincke, and happy indecd is
the Parish in which two such men min
ister at Goo's Aitar. I venture to send
tis short accounI Of yesterlty's servicel
to your paper, hoping it may interest
'ome, and perhaps encourage them to fol-
louw this beatutifulo ld Englishl ustom of
a "HIa[ryestoIfame" festival 0 ah, all ye
green thingst upon the earth, blens ye the
Lord; praisu lim nud man gnify Him for
iver." V-.V.

Lox xoERRY MuNxi-The PRev. V
E. Harris was in<luactedl Rector of the
noaw l'aLishi of St Paul's on the 8th,

Fifteen cf ithe boys came from that city,
nine being membera of St. Luke's choir,
and six from the Garrison Chapel.
The singing was remarkably good. Rev.
F. S. Sili, Curate of St. Paul's, intoned
the service. Rev. G. Schofild read the
first lesson, and Rev. Canon DeVeber the
second lesson. Rev. T. E. Dowlin«
preached from Ephes. v. 19, on "Psalms,
hymuns and spiritualsongs." The hymns
were "Forw-rd be our watchword,'
"Crown him with many crowns," "Comne
forth 0 Christian brothers," " h Ily oler-
ings rich and rare," and "Through the
night of doubt and srrow."

DIOCESE OF XEWFOUNDLAND.

THE Lon B1sHoP oF NEwFOUNDLANI)
han been engiged during the past monath
in a attation of the N. E. and E. por-
tion of his extensive Diocesi, and bas
visited in the Churchmhip many ettie-
ments. He ha> .just returned t St.
John's sale and well, iaving htad most
favorable wathr.

Unon Tornshei aczting as instituting NEW llàarraeu.-Ou 0a5d ),3i lsg0E HlnoR-Our -good Bishophasl
îinister. At the close of the service an j it paid us a week'asvisit here, to the

lreswvas pres-entedt to th t Rev. J. A. satisfaction, and, I hopo, profit Of thetialbach, referrii to the de mter>est people. On Wednesday evening, thelie ladt taken in the work of the Church Lavrock,leiavirg Hie Lordship on hard,
ait Londouderry since lie hail become dropped anchor in Feild's Cove,just lia-ee
Vicarof Truro. 'rte d-ss was accou- week bt-fore the expected tine. The
panied by a portable font in silver. jpople, howevar, were not quite witiout

I Cpowder, and thte Iishîermen's salite, %oon
ICE-SE OF FREEllCTON. annoned thele Bishop's arrivai to the

neighbanaohot. EvPnong wnus just about
Moc-rox.-Th liarvet l Thanksgi- ta begin ashore, and th services of the

ainag Service iais elli on the 10h. The llilshop's Chaplain the Rev. J. M. Noel
'lrhrci ias tastefuilly <coraite Sheave'Rectorof litarbouar Grace, wrne scurei

of whauit. waith fruit and veetables, stod for a sermon. The follorring -evenitg,
in the ciaicel. A floral cross iwas oinafter Evensong, lais Lorlaip fur-
the re-table, wtih vas-ut of flowers, and nisied a plain weighty sermon on Con-
dore -werae mas nil vints. " Te Truc tinual l'rayer. A temperan ce ac Meetinrg
vin," " TIh ir ri of Lifn'i white wa held in tha Scholroom, adjoining.
letters, were on each sita ltha wiidow with a vie t eaiblisha a branch of ae
L'ts of lowers qt>od on the choir steps, Chutarch of Eiglnud 'emonîcrnnace ociety.
and the standarild ver irinmmeil wiL Lie mr cting was well attended, and n
ferns and brries. The pulpuit and lec~ liat, alaose on 40 pledges (tin abstinence
lern wnre tritimneil, anî Viail fout rias ver taken. The next lay (Friday), the
exquisitely trimimated withi mtoss, corn. wL'arock, avith the BiIishoip's pazrt>y, anal
graes, lloit, &c. Over tha font were sonie members of the tt ntson's family on
the wordIs TIThou crowneLt the year boar, left the Cove For Chance Cove,1
wiLla Thi goodaess. emr largo pan- setulement about 18 miles distant. The
"regations ancre prseut alt both services wind freshened soon after leaving, ana
' aInL evenainug Lithe Pstlter wras suntg r we had a hua ruin lthere. Chance Covei

uttiphnatiilly, and the anthea ias: avis reached about noon ; never before
Tihite, Lord, is the gretness," fron thadl a Ilishop setjfoot hem and very peud"

I Chron. 29. ver the people t -day. The place noever1
Thirteen new scholars hava entered lookel so gay, iith fIags of hi colours

Lthe Suamalay School within the past and devices f1ying, and gns firing. Even-
binnonththe wh-oluniber on the roll song und Confiration service ah-t -iin
being nowr 105- lie Scioolroom iwhen abouat 20 persons

Pr-et'arain tIl>''. A.A.. RainA'i.- received that Sacramental Rit. Verv
Mr. lia in. wliaholias most kindly acted plaien atnd toucling Was mthe lhishaoîîs
tas oranist wiatiuta salary dtring the past addr-ss ; at tites tenra stood in the oeyes
fourteen muontlhst, ias presntled, an hoe'of motst present. h'len followed the
half of the coigog"tion, trith a puîrse oI consc-ation of the o tl Gravî'eyrd. About
$54.00 as a slight token of nppîreci:atiou tiio pt. ul. the eLarrock spreuda ber snils
of his services.' and of his rettliiness ho ft Fit-i s Cove ngain:tauchiig haowever
tsist ir alils Caura-c ork, epecially iii oit lier way thither at NormIaiaun l' t s oven
th <ecoration of th Chsurch ut the dit- whra the 'riest of the mlission, the iei.
forent seasons. The address was read by A C. W'agihorne was landed l prepare for
.lr. George C. leters, choir-iimaster, atter tita thtitopi's visiton tire fai'wing du .
service on Frbnilay evening ist, and Mr. Abolit 10 o'clock on Satiiurtday norniiigRankin replied very appropriately. the .aarak beat into Chappel Ar-n.

where the Bishop receivedl n hteartyi wet-
1)iA<arvanF or1smsaos.-The Dennerv coaamafroin the Nornman's Cave people

.\It'a'lg avill bu held t Cambrildge, Wed- Tle services irere Conrfiramation and Con-
ntesday and hiirsday, Nov. 3-d and 4tha. srcn.ition of the Old GEravard. 1is
.Nfeetingt of Chapter Wiedneslay, 2 p. .Ioriship ta-ill probably iot visit theset
Rovelatiins mxix. in Greck. and Psalms iii. places for four yea-s ; then, ir hliope,1
in Hebrew. Evensong 7 p. ni. Thurs it will be ta consecrate a Churi
diay, lialy Communion 8 a. an. ; Meeting in ch settlement. A sanrt breeze'
uf Chaplr 9.30 a. i. enrried the Laork back t Foilil's

---- r Cove in an hour, or a little more.
Drr Eu.-Meeting to-day Evensong came Int 7 when the Bishap's1

(Oct. 2Sti), in the Pari.h of Sackville. Chiaplain preached. On Siunday the tirsi
service was ct the Cave at 8 Holy Con-t

StUsE:..--Mrs. Vail. îvidow of the late munion, his Lorda ip being celebrant,
John C. Vqil, died in St. John last week, when about 40 persons received at his
.nd was buried in Susso. Sue was a hiands the Bread of Life- Mattins
sister of Sir Fenvick Williams, the hero itany annd Sermons by îthe Rev. J. M.
of Kars. and had atained the ripe old Noel at 10.30 in the oid Churchit aT Newv
age of 84 years. During lier long life Harbour, Confirmation service at Feild's
she was loved and respected for her many at 3.30 when tn persons were confirned.
4 iood qualites. Whe the Marquis of At 7 o'clock service was atNew Harbour;à
Latue and Piincess IAuise viltied St. and tten occurred the ter ible panic, re-
John last year, the Princess sent herear- lated last week, whidh migit have result-
riage for Mrs. Vail, and :ttpressed great cd in some shocking casualties to inany
pleasure in meeting her Reed's CaLlst. present,
On hur return to Ottawa H.RLIl. showned On Monday, Matins as usnal at 9;à
her kind remebrance by sending lier Evensong aI Feild's et 7, when the Bis.i
photograph and a capy of the Life of hop preachedA. Aer service hiere was
the Duke of l Kenk" a meeting of thé mon froin different parte

of the mission in New Harbour School,
ST. JoNt.- ChuroA of England Insati- ven His Lordship spoke on saveral

tute Anniersary Serices.-The fifth an- matters aof interest effecting Ltah Church
uiversary service was hld on the 21st, et- and the people's, daties thereto. At 7
8 p. i., in St. Paul's Church; Portland. o'clock on Tueday utrning the "Uv-a
The service: was Tallis, full cheral, with rock finallyleft .eild' a Coe. to visit one
Wesley's Magnilcati d NuNe Dimittis. of th outlyieg settlemets, before quit-
The chair was ooumposed of over 40 nien ting the lMiiou Graves Harbour is
and boys, under the leadership a Prof. only- niles but in consequence of ti l
Porter, organist of St. Nul' Halifax, udina baing dmad shéad and light, it took

[Thrsday, October 28, 1sgo

5 hours for the lihop's puat>' ta rach it
It was then too late for the 11 o'eloc'k b
vice, including Celebration and Conac.
tion, so tat Evensong and the Conec
tion of the new hurch were off at3.The Church was thronged, ayoutii.
er, Methodistand Roman L';thboic, ,e
ing presenL. Everyone adaiirel'th
Charch, wihich, though a plain buildiii
simply, yet looked very wei. Th-wiCý
dlowa, filledl with Catbedral gias, non
special admiratiun fron ttaoelau
especiallbythe rose windows at IheWat
end. They are, I faney, the ir)unes
o0f Mr. Spence's (Montreal) mannfacture
in this country. A fire wreiths o rfin
across the pillars, and Bonte flowers lpon
thl Altar, gave a proper festive chara.tr
to the occasion. Afler Evenn r
over a meeting was aheina tie8eloi
room ta inanagurate the Church of Fng.
[and Temperance Society. Furten
took the total abstinence pleilge which i,
t o b the batis of the -Society in
Mission. An carly celeb-ratiun tle fol,
lowing morning terminated lthe 0labors of love amongst us, andi at i)
clock the "Lavroek" nigî httiave ie
seu leaving Greena larbu bi'lf'or
ieart's Content with n fine sail tig
her. She simaply callied ai Her' a
tent, We are informed, ta convey r-
gymarn- the Rev Mr. a 'Jrl
nom. Mission of IRandom,whereIl i i d. .
siiip' a Dext ork laîy.

GARISIE &ENGQISH fARRa.iring
Lile pnt suninmer, 11ev. W.K Wiit-
loeitt, of Fortune ay,ln has adi) tie

smire of dedicatiung toly vessels tal1
tiful srvice bocks a t ah tie nel -

iarnish and English Iarbor, ir> rit'
liay, procuired by friendlos in Fliutgmti,
'nnt selected by Mrs.Feil, lite i w
lite dear Pishop. Thl ute
trnah havedn altat1al te laclbor .Ijr

nuew Church without paynient, afl, i,"hl
flacy and the brethren at English ilmiber
avre rry pleased and grateului, cal are
encounraged to proceed.

S-r. PIEnaR, MNUELCN-Tie mrnr
bers of the Church a t-le French sule-
ment of St. Pierre, Ntiquelon Iav' a-ret-
cal a beatiful chnrch, ain wh'ich - Irris
are coanstantly hel. IL has Lit .yre-
ceiver a very handlsome Atr Taid-,ani
it is ta be hoped that a resident ergv-
cman will soon tatte up his aboie airer'e.
Tlie services are, anid hav i brcon-
ditled by one or two Newvfumîiiarî
Missionaries, Who nro living at St lit-rr
Mesrs. Colley andl White.

DIOCESE OF QUFEIIE

CooKsuHJRE.-Si. rter's C'ur' 1k
E. C. Parkin, numbarasa ieat.--Tis Litttint

inrg litle country chu-ch wias cor ted
oa Sundny the ltith October. Thev ii-
eiimbent and peopile of Cooksliie ole to
bc congratli!ated on having rarritl ont
their tndortlakirg af buildiug a iiu)tan-
tiail stoune churc so successfuilly. hie
churchl whlich is of arly Englisi archi-
tectiane, consists of a tower and sIire,
nave nna chancel, with an alleun ligh
pitlced roof,-4h nave is 54 x32, bau-
col 18 x 20, tower 12 s122x'. The interior
is exceedingly chaste, and the ftrnaiture
and fittings in very gCod Laste, and it
may bo lookod upon as t miiodel coun-
try church of the Diocese. The success-
ful isie of the undertoking is an encou-
raging instance of what patience, care,
tand prseverance can accormplishi.-O!et.

CoNFIRMATN8, &C, IN SEPTEMPER.-
Placesand nuember of candidates: tGerge
ville, 6; Stansted, 3 ;. Hatlev. 16 ;
terville, 6 ; Lennoxville. 31 ;Mili'y, 8
Inverness, 26 ; Adderly. 5 Upper Ire-
land, 23; Lower Ireland, 15; toa> 13E
[ is significant t remarl that 8 of ihs
confirmed l. illey had just been bsp-
tised] as adults. Mueh interest, too, aas
added t the occasion by the presene, in
tis robes,of Bishop Nie, of N'ew Ilmp
shire, at this his ative place. The
Bishop of Quebee cosecrated the Church
and Churchyard in Adderly, and a new
chancel at Inverness. Ris Lordsbip also
preached ILeeds, and addressea a rois-
sianary meeting et Upper Leland. Snch
is the long list of sam l of the Episcopat
dutias performed fin a single month over
widely extended limite-.-Quebec Dicve-
aan Recard.

Quuuxo.-The Ya3ung Women's Guild
of St. Matthew's Chuich, Quebec, have
sent an order t England for 3 sets of
altar vessIes, onsisting in each ee of
silver chalice and paten and crystal flagon.
Their aim ia to encourge rural congrega-
tions to provide suitable vessels for lthe
Iord'a Table.
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HOME NEWS.

The total receipts at the St. John, N.
I., Exhibition was $8,376.

A companygf MOntiel Capitaliits bas
been forned for t c purpose of raising
u.ttle in the North Wes.

The Nova Scotia Poultry Association
will hold its next annual exhibition at
iIaif e in February, 1881.

&even Atlantic steamers, three of whicl
were cotton laden, enteredXorth Sydney
on the 18tb int, for bunker coal. .

At the election in Bromeà Co, Quebec
.Mondiy week, Mr. àlanson (Conserva
tive) was eclected by 127 naJority.

Messr. McMainus & Son, of Memmnm-
cook, have been awarded the contr.ct for
the winlg of Dorchester Penitentiary foi-
$57,000.

Tie Quebec Local Governient made
a very succesfui sale of Crown Lands
the other day, realizing upwards of

The Allan steamer "Caspinn," whiv'î
sailed for Liverpool on Monday, took
amiinoîg her caigo, 2,146 barrela of Nova
lscotia aples' .

Two thousand six huqdred and ninety-'
two oinces of gold, valued at $56 000,
have been mined at the Rose Lead, Mou-j
tague, N. S.,since June, 18i9.

Another valuable seani ofcoal has been
discovered a Spring Hill, Cemberland
County, N. S. The indications are that
the coal is of excellent quality.

M ontreal despatch saysbthat itaisrumored
there that the (-Dominion Parliamnent wyill
be calleI together " for the despatchl of
business"'on the 1i7th of January.

Tin tia -Agicultural show ever held
in the Nýorth-West Terrilory was titat af
the lu pid City Agricultural Society, held
on Thursday, which proved a grand suc-
cess.

The value of exports of sawn lumber
froi OtLawa for four vears is as followa
1877, S859,616; 1878. $690,671; 1879,
M813,211; 1880 (not including Septem-
ber), $,100,320.

The Fredericton CapUiM is authority
for the st-itement that Lord Elphinstone.
one of the N. B. Railway Directorate, is
about orgaîizing a systei of colonization
te New Brunswick.

Al the British possessions adjacent to
Noth America, save Nawfoundl ind
have bcen aunncxid te Canada by au [in-
perlai orderin Cunhcil. This extends
Canada ta (the North Pole.

A svndicate of Toronto cattle deniers
lhas, it is said contracted with the Allan
and Dominion liues of steamships fmr
space for twenty tliousinl cattle for ship.
nient to the ports of Liverpool, London,
bristol, nad Glasgowr-

Archibal. Forbes, the fuamous war
correspondent. lectured inl Halifax ou
Tiuesday and Wednesday evenings of last
week. lie spoke each evening for an
lour an. a half, and the large audiences
were amused and instructed, Mthrilled and
excited by vihat lie told them of lis ex-
1,eriences.

Ottawa, Oct. 23.-Jt is now rumoured
that Sbir AIx. Galt will not return to
lEngland as H igh Conmissioner, but will
rclinquish thaît position to Sir S. L.
Tilley and enter the Cabinet as Minister
of Finance. Among the reasons given
for this change of places is that Sir
Alexander, being iMaried to his deceased
wife's sister, ctinot appear at court now
nor have his wife presented.

Ot.tawa, Oct. 22 -The arrangement of
details in connlection with the transfor-
ûnce of theI Pacific Railway ta the new
Syndcicate, was concluded lat eveninu
and the agreement wa signed, bat, ow-
ing, it is said, to some trifling informality
in the power of Attorney of one of the
agents representing one of the foreign
stockholders, remnains to b rectified be
fT eapproval by the Governor General
The agreement will not be given to the
publie for a week or tan days yet.

Montreal, Oct. 22.-Hanlan, the oars
min, concludes a letter to a citizen ai
followsa: 'Triclkett thinke lie can bea
any man that sits in a boat, but when I
get him along side of me on the water
and the word "Go" la given, it will ibe
race from the stari to the finish ail the
way, if he beat, me. I think I a, sure
to Win, if I keep well, and I can assure
you that I will do my bst on that daj
ta get th re first, not only for the sake
Of.mY friands, but-for the honor of the
Dominion across the water that love sveil•

meus. scammeil Bros., acting for the
Anchor Lin S. S. Company, have bean
making.onquiries among the catle deal-
ers relative te the establishment of a di-
rect steamer between St. John lud Eng-c
land for the purpose of carryin cattle.-
Three hundred head have been guaran-1
teed by St. John cattle shippers for a.
steanier to leave liera the latter part ut
Novemeber, The figures otfered for th"
shipment it is uuderstood, are considet'
ed ta hbe lw, but at the same time the
chances for a direct steamer next
Smonth are believed to be very good.-St.
John 61oh-.

Ottava, Oct. 23.-The exports for Sep
tember were
Produce of the Mine...........$ 266,159
Produé of the Fishery....... 711,279
Produce of 1 o Forest......... 2,835,586
Animais and tiheir Products... 2,76,772
Agriculturnl Products..........4,210,020
Manufactures................... 21 ,280
Miscellaneous Articlea......... 125,341

Grand Total............811,456,437
Of which $8,085,024 was the produce

of Canada. For tie corresponding month
last year theo exports were S9,121,049-
showing an increase in 1880 of about two
millions of dollars.

The Monal IFitess of a recent date
gave sonie interesting factsand figures ii
relation ta the Canada Pacific lailway.
an enterprise which is now cgaging a
large soare of attention not only in
Amuerica but in Europe. The Witnes.
facts are obtained for the mos& part fmin
Mr. Fleming's reports. We quote:

The portion now under contract, (he
work upon which lias been going o for
some time, are as follows•

-Mites-.
Fort William to Selkirk (main line) 40G
Selkirk to Penbina (brani)......... 85
Selkirk toward Rocky Mountains

(main lino)......... ......... ...... 200
In British Columbia (main lina)......127

818
It vill b of interest to know wvhat the

distance from Montreal ta the Pacific
Ocean vill be, and how it will compare
with the New York and San Francisco
route. The distance will compare as fol-
lows t

Mites
Montreal ta Permb-oe............... 22(0
Pembroke toLake Nipissing......160
Lake Nipissing ta Fort Willi. 600
Fort William te Selkirk............ 406
Selkirk te Port Moody,Pacific Ocean5.0

Ao.1YsT.
New York to Chicago..............964
Chicago to San Francisco........... 2609

3573
Or 637 miles in favorof our route. Tihe
grades will also bo soinewliat easier.
The highest elevations above the level
of the sea reached by (he different ro-eds
projected are as follows:.

Feet.
Union Pacifie at Sherman............8.242
Atlantic and Pacific at C mpbells -

Pass...... .......................... 7,152
Northern Pacifie at Echo............5,804
Texas Pacifie at Gualdaloup Pass...5,716
Canada Pacificat Yellow Head Puss, 3,646

The estimated cost of thue Canada Paci-
fi is asfollovs :
Lake Nipissing te Fort Williams,

...... ...... ....$20,000,000
Fort William ta Selkirk...... 17,000,000
Selkirk t Jasper Valley......13,000,000
Jasper Valley ta l'art Moody.30,000,000

.r.s80,000,000
These estimates inelud light equip-

mnits. -

NEWS FROM3 ABROAD.

London, Oct. 24.-A despatch from
Duenus Ayres, Oct. 23, says the negotia-
tions between Chili and Peru have failed,

Seanora, Spain, Oct. 22.-An earth-
a quake occurred at.several towns in this

Province. The shock was also felt at
- .Madrid.

London, Oct. 25-A Constantinople
despatch says the Porte will send 10,000
mon at Adrianople. A general risinig i

- feared in Macedonia.
s Çonstantinople, Oct. 24.-Dulcigno
t will probably be surrendered on Tuesday

The Porte has invited its bondholders to
send delegates ta Constantinople.-

a A great demonstration of Orangemen
e numbering 4,000, took place on the 16th
e at Donaghloney, Co. Down, Ire., ta pro

L test against the Parnellite agitation.
Berlin, Oct. 22.-The railway train

e from. Dortinund, Westphalia, to Berlin
e to-day was precipitated dowu an embank-

momnt. Two persons were killed and 26
injured.

London, Oct. 20.-Tie weather this
niorning was cold and snowing.

Constantinople, Oct. 22 -The British
Consul at the Island of Sanios, on the
coast of Asia M inor, where disturbances
ha.1ve recent'y occurred, ias reMiested the
the piresence of a British inani of-war.

Tie chief inspector of grains it New
York Lstates thmat the aiimoluit iiîsected
la-t ircck-malIme lar-gemst ver knîown in
tie hlistoiv of tli pîoice exchan
being l.500,000 bshels, moastly whai

A despateli roni lhieunos Ayie Lvva-
cf Làshouil, saVS: "terrifiaenwtrî
occurred lin this province on the 1h8th of
Scpt. It is estitmatel tat t700 000 cattle,
5110,000 sheep, and 250,000 horses per-
islie.."

Citcniîaîi. Oct. 20.-A collision oni
the (Oncinnmati, Hanilton & lhyton I. R
lhis norningat Jones station nineteen
iiiLs north at Cincinnati resiulted in in-
.itiring 15 pmastngers ; none killed out-
riglit antI none yet dead.

The arrest of M. Wnschafsftly, the
troll-knowi capitalist and lmiurveyor tu
hlie liussian ariy, is in connection witi

Ch1e ariy sup[ly contret iitlie bute war.
. arschfkL-y defranud the author-

dties out of 22,000,000 rouwbles.
London, Oct. 24 -Large reinforce-

ileints of troops are being hurrildintoI
.<reland. Thmey are sent te occupy coin

mdinîig positions in Coiiutgtl ui
l1einter. t lis feared that grave trou.li-

nay arise on the arrest of the Irish
1 leers.

IThblin; Oct. 25.-Tho speeches made
at Gahvay to-day wee minusuaîlly violent.

Nlî. Mattiew lîrris virtually advocated
i liLe slhoottrig of landlords, and denoinced
ome et them by naine. 'he chairmîanî

of lie mieeting protested against his vio.D
;ent langtmnge.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 8.-No
Wstern passengers have passed hlere
since lsiis îîmorning. Ropoit frein tho
N. Y. C. Rzailway show theCi passengers
ire blockadeud westof Rochester by enow

and ice. and will rench New York somne
ime to-norrow norning.
Te excitouîenl eonsequent on the dis-

Coïci-icaet Ofiieir diauuontla ile ltroc
State of South Africa, according tothe
latest intelligence, hd not abated in
intensity. Three new rushes have beau
reported. A gem of the firet vater,
weighing fifty carats, and worth $30,000,
had been uuearthed at the Jagerafontein
diggings,.

A. storni of sleet set in at Sioux City,
Iowa, on Friday and becanie a severe
snow' stori on Saturday, continuing
Sunday and Mondny. All the railroads
in the city, except the Sioux City and
Pacifie have been blockaded, but the
Central is open to-day. 19th) and othei
roads are fast getting out of the drifts.
Tie wcather is-iot col, but large lessea
in stock aie rlelortel.

It is calculatei lit the 10,000,000
barrels ef hoer reported by the Brewer's
Congress as having b-en sold last year
would live tilled a canal ive fet deel,
and twenty on3 feet wide. extending
from New York t PhIilaLelphia, and
tiat it vould take a piimp throwing
thirty-one gallons a ninute twenty-one
years to pumnp it ry.

New York, Oct. 24.-The piano fa.
tory of Ernst Cabler, a tive atory building
on West Twenty-second Street, was con-
pletely destrovd by fire this afternoon.
About 300 pianos, nearly completed, and
a large quautity of Stock in process of
manufacture vere burned. Gabler
valued his stock at about $50,000 and
the building at 830,000 ; insuranc,
$30,000 on stock anu $20,000 on build-
ing. Abaut 125 vorkmuen were employed
at the factory, who lost tools valued at
$5,000.

New York, Oct. 25.-A London special
a ys the post ofice at Manchester is mn
flames, and will be destroyed. All com-
munication with London is now (12.15 a.
i ) suspended. Great alarm is felt in
London, as there are plain indications

s that the fire was set by e incendiary.
and it is believed by many persons that
this indicates an intention to organize
disturbances in England in aid of Land
League in Ireland. Five regiments of
infantry, at Devonport. have been ordered
by telegraph to the suburbs of Manches.
ter.

Dublin, Oct. 23.-Jt is ascertmined on
the best- authority that Mr. Forster, Chie

SSecretary for Ireland, swre an informa
r tiöin to-day, charging- a number of promi-

inent members cf the Ia d In aue wuith
9 ecnspiracy, and tat application foi thei

arrest will b made to the couitaearly
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noxt week. The following are the per-
sons Who will bo prosecuted ..
Charles Stewart Parnell, M. P., Joseph
Biggr, M. P., Arthur O'Connor, M. 1..
J. J. O'Kelly, M. P., Alex. O'Sullivan,
M. I, fr. Engan, Treasurer of (he
Land Lague, Mr. nurenan. its Scecreary,
and Messuzs. James Kmedlath, Kettle,
tioynton and bhicrilau, lhy (journalis.),
Ilirrington (journalist, and Tully (jouri -
alisk) lu viow of the diliclty in C-
taining a verdict frin an trisi jury, it. is
said to bc the intention (o apply t I.he
Queen's ]ench for a changu of venue,
anmd t hring tie accused for trial befora
l English jury. The Goverumont
laims to hmavO this power under the now

Jurisdiction Act. Is exe. ciieo would bc
regarded as a legal revolution in Irish
politics, and place the agitators 4t the
mercy of the Englisli Governmiiient. The
loaders of the Land Langue think that if
they are tried iu Englaud tlcy will bec
certainly convicled.

TOu CAN KEIR&i'pY
If Yeu will .top alL your extravagant anl
wung tit ins in dioetonig yoturself and fan.
illes whlhi exp nsive doct rs or hu.mabng cure-
MW,. ihat d , h irni lwîya, A1MI use on y net-
il a ýim te revmlies for all your aliientse
you wllliewi-3e. well and happy, and yave
grent exlp"ut-e. 'l'lie grenb*at reiedy fur thua,

.eie gr, et, WiLe a ud ilIt tlt yuu. la ileoi
flitters-bellere it. See Proverbs " n an-
other c 1lunn.

THE CHUTR(r (GUAlRDIAN.

BROWN & WEBB?
(LATE AVERY, BROWN & 00.)

BRUGGtIS TS,
Spice

HALIFAX,
rnvite the attention of rendors aof the

Churci i îGnardian to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
)f the Spices groninl and sold by theun. For

LIMre than Twenty-Five years, our louse lins
muade

PURE SPICES
a apeialty.

__

Ilaving iren l'ineers in lultrodinelg anndia.
'ecentinig their uinl pince of th» MSIR-
I BLE rKitIH veryeommoîûn ly sold lin these
Provinîces as Ground Splice&.' Wu were (lim
IRST, anil for uay years tie ONLY

pneker, of really Gnnlne rouniiSpice( s in
laliix, and with littie- or ne IdVerisimg
Avery, Bîrown & Ca.'s

UNADULTERATED CROUND SPICES
inve coule t lie recognized in most parts of
Nova Scoitin as TIRE BEST.

Tho re.,ult ihas been the grailuai craotion of
at iuiinii flr biettr SIices,aumi lotlier Iackers.
ail deILera hre bteen fre.l t. meet mis
growing tuiprovenient In pular (aste by
firnislilg htter goes lin foriierty.,

Still whtile most grimlers profess to sIpptly
Pure Spices, thiy alsn, send out several in.
fcrier grates, thstidnmiting Oiat ley practicu
arinlteratiun. The recent reports of ti
[n tysis of spleen auint 1ouds, by the Inspect-
tors applpointel by tie Doiniuion oEvernmnent
..aee tlhrown resh liglit upon the ieormiiutis
Uxtent eri um tadulteratioun pîractice-d upou
Spces. Reference te tiee reports wsill show

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICES
have invariably .toid the tert, and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
lie monly excuse for tiin adulteratten ef

Spices le that the npre in ithum iedicedi ; but
this really only beneits the dealer at the ex-
penie of the consumer. lin relty as tnie
voluneófSpices dependsonly oui its Strcigtlh
ai FI s-or

Our sale of Pire Spicea lis increased ta a-
very iratifying extelît, andmi as w purclîa!ti-
the whole Spices In large quanutities in tie
best nnarketa of the wlori , wo are eunbied go

ffter Our Genuine Spices at lit.tle, if any-
thlug, tLiglier price t.ian nre tteniaed- for
inferior goola of other brnadi. De LIt under--
stood, howevor, chat we wili -nover ancritee
the QUlAL.ITY of our goods to lie rage ror
<liEAPNESs, but will always niaintatin
tle standard of-murity whiîich has given -aUr
brand of(]round'Spiceathepreferencewherever
,t la known.

Our Spices are groind by Stcam Puwer,
On Our0 own P'reinses, parked In tin-
foil packets of 2 ounce and quarter pound
FULL WEIG1RT, and labelledi with OUR
aNA HIE. Theyna.y beohatd at allth leadling
retl grocers thougiout tli tarttime Prov-
imnces. We rettest the favor of a TIiIAL -
of them by any olip have. pot alraadyusel
them. Convinced that hlieir own merit. will
secure their conitio use.

Ground Aulspice.
Ground (Yinmamon.

SQround Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper
miedspics

~BIEME-ton II SI&HaiWz



THE UfIURCHE

CATES' LIE 0F MAUl BIFRS.
raim 1he Uns and Planta cf Nova rt ooti. Frd

asarly ma ild by Mra. .tes, of W ifh, aLt
wt ronhyîmany lskicrAu ai yias whentodanc

av e0,a..îa vi nl =,in en lllmtsjvtlitan
ite va w antirel> eraed aud rads id ha

de°d,retai."ta ur"h . 'ai"'riotheio"resedc i
Wu, alleur te, rn -m§itesO t a i pbtlhaeou g1le 

atuion of thole who at present nanlMri ara Iii
,iaited1teI lI ni10oL tisessorvaiion or chah' lia

e'o. pr1p°riaenntboîoo"ghp! .""hi'h'o'd
Nova loa.s:l orwelie 191860 Wyara, o ne ci tisalosamon

toyoa a tppnnly.hue oa fln, i ihallbw t,;
tht noimtroamcertiflateo w pesars an ahileh wil
appea frota owek t., week ta thispliper,j ouij
tcify -Thew inedicinea areetratced tntirely afront
ai.il rotalitpianos écf tht %rgta, te ifngdnoo, Put

as ili. ori san Picota rapar IdteCuoltopor
ul, .°il e ani'ea'hMoR'lo"ls." d '., ai i
m'eb op our cpouant of? te rint remelles, vin

No' is, 2 nmit: liltiers. No' I end 2 Syrupa. Tht.,
ait gmtcin mîtrb s iiquidgare taly takLi vuta atby 1<toi

""rasntad la Spups ouaraIs an a nttd anti antie .
physte 'alî-tac grîting or pain. and do lfit, like lut)

oUjer micice, lettee lte tatach asd boets ta
worsa stato ihai it fîund lite., bo ialos irm rta

h1elochs toile ini l egaoirn he m iorekaoît. rîtni
cduisiisali c nslttlef Cooiieor emisera!its

ahe naumeror iatru boit ara scontidanty tertaomimlenl a
ai aisy bu> tantt ,witih fprét saelly for al. kindisci

Illaoiatirg, AJ
t
t .1as .ee, Jsoasdica, ,oei

>suonnnh. Mt)intau. tteat'-.nn iqnittqetnn. DY"
pîpalî. I ittuîine, wist ircCogtuffli, Boie

tonnsoAît l'in Wortm, Aasna, tti'aa tm
i'sîui.1y Pitrls, itîiintlig uiers, Nil re ltaj tir 'ite-

Mînrmitia, Kllwy and travel t:omplaint s, COsui
lpliinof ilitiild iroitcitis. irysipeliua. ant .t iii
litrilea ftîlie iood. al admiteosifectualn mini,p'r rus ei ererroesknwi. Ifycur lver sntorjîtc

t r o l so tcl ra l y a re tru tti l t c i r l I a o rJ. i iît î s
th iy ourr whalie e cuait pU dhcivi c la rI
i a tiait the ! if P coi tîgsinl hora al jît sotîrt tut>

vent. Tetît, g mulle l otît îstici ari lsoletictiein i,

f ihmiiset iefvcatt ottemed en aîî însrtc îoI

ituoss rte tîr ctien tht y Want og irta eccl irai partout
naidltertaiii leo iiih and prooltil titirsmisniti o.

co11 thitîlti I tii iiri cryfing tuaistu110I îlotsàa-mnY
lite tit riliontr nedi a asr plaarolLie hetri a.lit
o mrital osrit fai yuantr a ai abblen tiretapt.

Orolhtauactucttîairamnatle.
Wl tiii rot s voihn 5reiistinte Olle publie in Aprtiturtora .nery ttso rtilaay h toui e1.h.

1.1il kîtacosIsl tt «l' ias îtciaît O uiti.l
mutka toneri wiît thia ptnively oertie ti eni ti-

Tiueraurll eaustoit Iet llai ait doLtvo irtrt
ting iiitnt la u mieo t triai,atietsiit 'tiiet w

tugu nom utlitaundnîtiablu at aa ta e tiot '
S it iîuîIl soî-airoînuly gio. W11i coinît'a tfi i
ail t oeninfecit's ithma î naltlitseuhmtai.
0iîstcin11i e oi foui Y an ie al nsatrara en Cat'

satl tîn t doshnot hrciorenate fati t hî ih o Loîi.ai

g e t 
i a r e

a' )";'9.";o n oaget:l t e'ah infy oflastl u ié

rtît heints.[h aneîiilithiela ara craiy cdnflpuipd i.
Ai sîs a rige lilirl uc nI a ch>' aiose tiorîtpl1y at *:1.ahuiq oi 1.itireett1iypri tisriiianch i .he r

it t W. a l ar te if rît i t e i i ityt
ait Ot Ž ri t utbcrasnîitoty cn asolu tîir rutîtli
itaii. i ' . m aieiittillaltirelitgrmtast cati Ot]-i t' r

u tiu itheeli inerottaîmiauk il t.tL mIta-tlOtate-
liin tsy ita atut, r ti tlso r uns onle npl-
Siuoitr t tiiniîîtolie-aillistiltetnndiig. A iitiAt,

Itli tis,@ % îa titerrotuno it ton a t rtaigi, flite raiL ai tt
tii.eneo nattîeunr ettuttîti nul tîcea otaij(,latin t

lir di i. ni iittî. ITi boiîtIn lita grri iliociititr-
Alluen wO1ld l atito It betttit ha sitt>orutthealtreagit

ILatta tit'wait n atianlii>, t-IzganrdUl L t
ta1% nsî%cI sie i i usatencitsr rutatait dépensds. Nt,

ct.î is tniiiîi mtat eaawlitile ilaite aprîtigot thcsa 
alit.b a re. w ttientra iN. 2 ititio!re anti o Ia asyrtîto.
wilvuitiwtt l' tract ita %,rnser ahintii tite blue.t i (-

litU nyaltt i nii itaclatia i catre aahi coai-
Fu a au O tarylietîti mLlen o iupr bitte.

0. GATES, SON & 00

raeuetoning

MCMUIIAY & C0.8
POPULAR DRY GOODS.

All MilliRcry Stores,
273 & 275 BARRINCTON STREET,

Corner of Jacob Strent.

' iCiPO TU ANNOUNC11 -ita 1a entmg -aitii
t l.ttE I, ttfliST, muid meuL vaindil at

louit.

Fancy and Staple Goods
We taea t-thaitwt and hav- nl'htture ltu t'tp
tir iItal ,l tnil acuutoners tl an in pll ettuatgl -t i

Mi-ehkb e ntiil îl a ap r:t bu octkal is rîclsited. NV-
ca1 tci alt ailt rtotasta Our

MANTLES,
iOtdlng aetal eof FIRSr CLAiSStERL.IN

Dolmans. Wrape, Saoques,
Jackets, Oiroulars, and

U LSTERS,
ut n-arier, eolura, tn fautionb'e tininlga andatyle
English Ulsters and Sacques

tramn 017 sao oritlientt ant
dti.tilyllita C~iEAlîltnT STOCK te thit tisa oh
lîtail lithe city.

ABB II lu L%TLR CLOTES
in ail the LEADING GOODBs wainvt this seasoit.

Dress Coods.
Th*l ccv nti letilng at t e! Fabr!c. cod a 1ar
vara i selnrlilam ansi Chotps til. i ah i bouasil

onhu"derd Ccotumes,
rasalimîs'e mol KiIctted Jer eys for Ladse ant
iltcckail Cetlorad Velee"nt,
Beack anid C oured a8 k Vsiets,

Iltuti and Cleuraed StIit, No Shades
rist ai oor sautt

Bckadcluellngso.ri, a o
bemcdie antiPonmpadouar satins,

Otact 511k ,Falsu«. ,
coInuiarsol ota! e Fallu«s At.,Ae ý&C,

Corsets and Underwear I

?ara t aUn oeItts.ziX I #l.i ndllbF es th

& èoFicorer amlnts. Gold and etyA
Lame. '~adeecet.Fr, àooo eaer6

Plush.I Ca.melair, atan"d8r aaa ,

.. "The Chb"‡tDry Gooda Rouse,»

il5 sis ü 114im h SM

DEPOSITORY
Society for Promoting

Christian Knowledge.
nlm..% W.relg. mu.Csîret C"m "le".

MIl, . anpward.hi dioha mlyo. bound
do Vr.ýlanbt luoaiia. antiipaclth

a raenîrl. ajnvnu
Vois euntan, It'k, lanA

Conon Prayer. visth Pa'ms, Rynei at ew
Appadîx. f-. te 329.; tio. haiaisnu.lyl hueoi, 81.

1, 'filsChurh 5tymr.î, l, a duvpwant!; du.

r tie Rip e, 20e . s u d l e .'rdi c' oi 5sC h urc H y mn s
j vT, -ncasa; sic In FrecN len ltrs tbtius

o harch Services,& Se. and upward; do bdanme-
ly bouna u.1 dom s

"ok of Ofhem,- morcr., SOv.

Sy mnt and New Appen"'i', t. là,'20, 1O. and Oc.:
(Iu. lovant, nl. .

Church uina., 5.12, Il. 20, 2i, S c.: do. hand.
-milbound care type: do. viTna Tenes, éoc. anRi

41iW iargone il" l mm I25.
Senti y'y-otELbrar eSooks, large assortment

frn 10e. upware.
Booaik. lable for resnts:-eIe4,t Librarles fo'

t41 -aid iliris; Btîn d e yitsh-o TiOk:s mansi it-ewaril
Clarde ,Il . Oenitenle Vrnit>'Pr iyer;ritpOzen.

&S uyn et Faiety; Mp.itieunif ldeFtttsly
r.yer, bui; Nw M caouisfh Devotions; Psler

u 9antitleil; t raucs, 0n Ctontirmattion.
lierais atectat. caecteisa itraisehoIra Se.,

t Ac. ,a.
i.lttioas PlaitReaasns egalnat lin.g the
o. rt lite

Concordiance.
5 to.Onsutrel n- the Bitble.

Vt. 1. Te Pitttinch, by -a.tlone authora, $1
il- Histuiical Wiset.. t

im hl'oetnual anai l'ropietliual ooke. b>

'en utamaît -

$1 Vol. ' "'us Fur (op'.e- bylbe"p- of afefort

Il. Acta t Revavlanta v authors $1.
At great variety lMici-la e.a uis Books.

17- Ttc n.ul.ilce Itofu ti he =cioiy for ut'riueng
t lstîîi îîii wht.-ige ao ,ni l t a rem tahbi>' c.c
r1e; misî a redmllon o ab. v pri- s wnil be Rnde tO
urata i la UuantiaU

Wit 00.41311,til. 1tary,
Unted Service lu a. saut oan iiocoralacue

W a( ILroM Ze . P -1

THE STAND 'RD,
"Ta btst F.ng lit wouiltrs and theu rst partiulenr

An lcatwrt'ers unce ltiES LE tus their suthori'
t>y."--New Yrk lfkrald.

Tho test exisuing Enîglih Lexicon.u-LonIon
Alsaeom,
The standard aede-nrnas aof the corre-

epondent and reader.

P O On U T : 0 RD 0 Tb 2 , L T S
ir'efuat Illutiuarîal'e.. iVli Vtiable Taibles eand

Ielts. 310 pagea. mn. aLti. 03 cents,

For the School the Office. and the Count-
Ing-Room.

COMPRESEUbS VE DICTIONÂRY.
irrfuaily litstra e11. Wih Naitable Appenldices.

tStmagoo. lniuta, Hafltoal. St75.

For the Famutey and the Library.

QUART J DMTIONARY.
itiy ¿le'es an

For salety all Diica l er ordelivered ireca cOfex.
mîcllnam or]nt-uollt ut priue, bIl lise 

1 u uitîtilrta
Ie.n n Uel I l1 Co .Philadelphia

Winter Wants Supplied at
4T HE C OIIN ER-t"

lad c-
Ca ru

-n

fla IeD08 tewAu, Fi hlKettles,
Anda ar p iealety of

cooking Ilkasils u llease Furnimg Goolls,
R EIL LY &DAVIDSON,

03 BARREVOTON & , ACICVILt.V STe.

H 0 PE D E A F

v .W.rsNat u ae Fe too

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
WUOLEBALE AND RETAIL

Bookseler and Stationer,
Corner of - George and Granville Stfmees

8:ecitl iatteniton naidt t
acn3oÔot BLÂU n Et flc OO1KýS
Room Iaipr, £m t Alper Shades, Comuercial
and Paah110Dahl8eStatûoaery, rapping Paper
%nd Paper Bags

THOé, P. CONNOLLY.
N. B.-tamping front Copper- Plate Mono-

gramiCnest. Arme, &0., tanzped on Note

Papr End Erelor T. i. C.

G UA RDiAN.

St.MLargaret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOOESAN SEMINÂEY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

PATRON.
1klest Refi ft lerplitan.

VI8 I TO R.

Tfia RigYf Rc. I cLrd ho A LoNoa Scolia.
PRINCIPAL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
ThieSchool wili Re Or.Septembher13. 'iases

will be fortnedt at ance r the LUniversity Exan
inatioas Tie title "Aasociatein Arts,'"cannow
be lbtained fron Kingt e t'Illege, Windsor.

Pupils not desiringt lu prtie the Jhightel
ituies.na prescribcil by theU iversity, can icak
a speecialty of Arts and Belles Lettres. Uniustial

gh dc ar ec o tirencr thenairio tha r
nsgii .nd crec kitounicd-,autflte Frencht Lait

'er l a Preparatory Department for youny
Pitllin.

*.* For Terma, &c , apply to the President.
118.

T FH e

FEED,
A NUTRITIOUSCONDIMENT FOR

Horses, Cattle, Milch
Oows, Sheep, Pigs and

Pou ltry.

The bjetof ti FElEaD is t t rerent dis-
ene, to putt adi tilitaîsin oniitis S in iiethi i
condition, nl 'to Colnmie fliel.

All theiilgoedietu couuî tii this FEED
are certain liotlI-givilig leils, Seeds and
Rns, which ennuit boli b1tainten by annimaIt-
titat are tall-fed. A vari.-! liet ia ans tio'm't
sa-y tu tha Itorse or any ther nnimnin ait Ila
to tnn.

TIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING-
Ho.rse.-At eaci of tted l mluix half lint oate Fiih toc ii.n tiii o cf tarît Ca nia.

siasahao toLmieNtt v ron lt h I1 raiii temoult-
Lton when you can tdteit net'untf-rt it o rlh

amt grain teed iyscard nit b.au wien udng
MAIautrglANa Foti.

ars -, olnhme of I Td t mti hte rateof
nix pinti for every lizen cowv whlb their laient feed.
ant in two weeks yauiwil be surpriaed ut the large

itcueeof mut asut!butter.
Ilalok.-iuineatfor cuva.
Calants d " -At cci muairfniny'"ft--xair e pînt IfIlhito ent oILiu the uooaîtqunninti>' of

Mialik or ounmea for se y four animais.
hege -At uach timt aI felng - lx ha itnt Of

obe Fend trittu the aincai ar hi or meuJt!lii -cati tit'vtu.l'lai! a pinte! Dite Verni 1), a lient
.If iteir tost il eout

Se A manrue holding exact arlatnt of one feed
n unclaoed in every bag.

RIn-C ES.
3ags containing 10) Feeds (25 Iba.,) $200
Baga con"ainin 20<50los. 4 o00BagBacn aint eect it((ois., l $800

For Pour. a p ala prepared Feed
out up ln 2 1-2 lbbuxas=26 cents.

Perpired only by MARSDEN & 00,
698 Or. ig Street, Montreal.
Pro CGenetUI Agent for Maritime

Provinces_

GEO. FRASER,
28 Bedford Row,

Halifax, N. S.

r

HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF
CLOTHING,
154 Barrington St., corner of 3acob

A CHiOICE STOCK OF

Men's and Bovsî Clothing,
Vell assurted, and full 20 per cet belos

ctrrent prices.

Oentlemen's Suits
Mule t Iore at alrtt totice and latest

TIle h ioe t Stock 

Is now eelling off at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Bi crything mearked down.

The Advpertiser id remoying from the
Premises, 147 Argyle &, to 152 & 154
Barringtcn Street, corner of Jacob.
1.000 Yds.Dress Tweeds

At * g. per yard.
23-ly W. JOINES.

TRE XIiRONALANra ORN-r.YO
MENîEELY BELL FOUNOERY.

Fetablis..l 128 Bei purpoee. War
ataatilhctory andI durAX iPe. tWs
MENSEBLY. B Cu.; WBT TROT, N.T .

ELGIN WATOHES.
su~~AIiyJa ls od uler ant Nickel 0

sto n, bai. ete.. pento. O D. te h.' ' eanaa. WTiWte oCatuW tt
hTAN DARD ÂMRC2 ACIC. IP
BURGE PA.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
124 Granville Street.

ino tram>' Deprtneet eof ertr, ils
Cbitnrh urvivels and Fayrp aie

Works, Juveillo, C I e and
School Booiks, sea le

Librarres Ma-

CTÂTICOITZr% .Y
Writing, Printicg and Wraping Papers, Note,

Letter and Officiai Enveloe, Blank
Le SDay &n . &c. asion-
tUa reStratinnar>'. Peota, mug

and Mucilage, Gold
Pant uad Penis.

Photograph, Atun ihanti Scrap -Albums
Pcet ook yls, Walets nnd Punies, Card

L'aFe-tandutiem 6(Iase, Writ.
itug Don send Cocss

Ladieio rFus,

WHOLESALEmAND RETAIL
At Lowet Possible frice

BUGKLEY.& ALLEN,
124 Granville Street, Halifax

Gil-1

Clinton H. Meneely' Bell Company,
SUciEstons .O

MENEELY & KINIPERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TIIOY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manuofacturearu uupariu)rqtîality uf BELLS.

ittttitn" ""in tg>euti Bonus.
îfl..catguee' sent free to>ýpucticag neacing bal1a.

GEO. W. JONES
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.*
DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW ARP

• SECOND-IAND PRESSES,
PRINTINO AND WRaPPNC PAPER &C.

~BUCK UcLL IUUNDRN

TANDIZEN & 3FrC Cincinnali, O.

NewDrugStoreKen vile,N..
WEBSTER ST., Near the Railway Station.

Cl 13. F. UtIoIlIIN,
Druggist and Apothecar.

A Coinplete A.sortment f Dr Meg, Medlkines,
anti Perfuiney, at reasonable pricer. Sole gnt
In Kirig CîsîtotY foir Manhauttatu Fouir for ni!
ki. Stock' Circitian onIlI(ticn.

CHAS. l. COCHRAN.

STAMlE RING,
Sfnf terihq, leç-itany I pin, Loss o

\l o c. c.uredferifeth H 'CALIFAX Branch
t tui, Led n Statum utu , mu s tit,,el t -tonircupIn

tu, iiia hansd Ita liriul ittn iii8lte Prenitira St
""toi" k - -. ' . . 'Le. th " a racu ti "io
isti rntorinlg et an nits it.'w on.[tue nf t io nt

ble ,nuotherselied hnre anydoubts about beang
t tretS

nyClrcitarA forwarl-d nitcaitton TheTiet.Lig Iletsevrs(Igy it3 il 7Ilim, and wi 1 twlait u a n tIcu ti an ,u4-tl L n erlu s l a -a-t t ne

Cassnta&tgnrient,
ltda F3 o ur -iSon I.i t x «

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES
.Yase aeadu, netwelud IfflePro.

On i7 TWnxr-1 4 5cra,1 , f , 0 toG
Cr3 atnt. llop hai-a s aIn n crncoud ina nOr tuaS ILLUBTEATIX> CATALOGUE,ý
PRICELIST.,andCIRCULAB8wthuorm.nrom-xr

M a ma . Bent fet. ABOSN A AILIN. ou,
OAS CO., BOSTON, NEW TORE or CHZOAGO.

fluAt 1UE FOItEIGIN MI18IONF.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

President, - - - Tut Loan liBiso.

Oollections-OlTertories earnestly aaA'ed.

FunLs GreatlU Needed.

h.re/y. ye have receùznd /redly give.'

Treasurer--Wm. Gossip,Esq.,
GraDville St., laliflîx

Secretary-Rev. R. Wainmriglît,
P. O Box 494, Halifax.

Ti aitCollecc Sdiol,fPort floP;e0larir
HEAD MsrEn;REV. JC.LS BETHilE, M.Â..

IRIS .ogrfsk.anumnî Masera.
ThéeFnhooilla nîîv l tasixgteenth year.- oe iarg~

at hîndocalsa bauidingsaore- tacsapssnd inlulj
Doinin. :loptieaataiiared for 9103I. claostloa
ExtuaL.tlonth ieneniln. te lithtraîtea tx-
a Ination of ita Lawcndl Voelica school, the Royal

Nlta oalleae,'îheArmn andisr Ak. i ts
Moîtaaa-fepsarljnaa4*apepfal .testnnta edîractoal ta

taise ois to

r.r . na graund for play enaerere A
0Gynanaluâ ad iklS fbéI bve boereni'terect

tgthe sna e or a a it

apply' to the. Head Itae.

HAT
and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps sad Fys, Umbrellas,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels ad Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, lorse Clthng, Genta' uand
Ladiesm Fui Coats, sud7Manties.

MASONIC OTFITS
OuR SILK AND FER. RATS are om

the Bet bakers lil E sg1and, viz: CUaiety,
Woodrow, Bennett, Cardyon and Lck.

.- ToCI.rgyman,.porciehs.r.anow

tàper cent. Pleas. giveus acall.

44 to 48 Barrington St
ORNR DF SÂCKXILLE.

[7nursday, Octôber 21, 1880.

W.& C.SILVEFn,
11i Io17 George St., cor, of Hollis,

Âne no ahovt Ùk il

Carpets, Floor.cot4b
sacetd to nne in the a

3!riîint
Haireaths. Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS

And Imitation Leather Clothl
valiety. A eplendid aMsort t" f

Rich Lace Curtains
BUGS, Comies. Stair Rols &c

'ABLE DAMASKS ofailwihdi
RAMILY SHIIITINGS sud ulE'îu

iA nlthe favorite mtcku.
One Case Rich Blac SILKS r hbet n ak

Fntrance, il (eorge
500 Mlen Suits. Weill-maie

z Io Bo 4
duj sllrs ateri, .

W r Prcas an aucrv tleltut thé v40 doz cintin ta h rit7

MODERN & CoaaÈoTSTYLES
In Chalice, Patent

and WINE CRUETS
FOR HOLY COMMUNION

Watcos, Jellry, S8twIî 8h¶ilv

The Best Assortnent ani VaIue
i the larkŽt, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.¼3
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.)

JEWELLERS and 8ilversmith,
128 GRANVILLE STRI E

HALIFAX, N. S i

MACOONALD & 0O.,
ILALT:r.Ajx Wb>.

&at erlD Ron Wtr ENGIEHS,
CuatreaO! Crot ruer! 'nî4î.]~~pli]

[?fittiixr Enginonra'Sto411eis qttl M. ir-
Malbiffk'tuntiu of flE tsmiio

bers' anîd Steam Fitters'l.

BRASS COODS
and the hevier c ises OfB'rass cnl tuuoper Wou k.

'frsaIW [astwuings and fillhgs1
*e!r PUBLIC BUILDINGS, IESI-

DENCES, AND FACTORIES supjliei
ith

WgaroeÎn Apparatos and P1nmi n m i
watb alit eeimodertu imprn-enait, fit t i

Englaera thoronugly reqîtainted withi < ii
cliîate.

Sole Agentsfor the SaloandApplicaionof
WARREN'S FELI ROOFING
And Roofing Materials, in and for the

Provàwe of Nove Scotin.

162 1a 17, AlO 306 BABRINGTBN SRER,
30

FITZPATRIOK'8 PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.
Reeeiyed Pri.es, J.onon, En;land, 1811.
contennial, Philadelphia, 1816.

ir-Addres- Box 226, Stapoeton, Richnudu
County, N. Y.

THS r PAPER p- tengnf,188 ng0 a" sru0e W 80


